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This seventh annual report of the resnarch oroora� at the Southeast South Dakota 
Experiment Farm h�s special slqnlffcance for those engaoed In aqrfculture and 
the a9rfcultural ly related bus{nosses In the nine county area of southeast 
South Dakota. The results shown are not necessarily comolete nor conclusive. 
Interpretations given are tentative because additfonal data resulting from 
continuation of these experiments may result In conclusions difforent from 
those based on any one year. Trade names are used in this publ lcatfon merely 
to provide specific fnformation. A trade name quoted here does not constitute 
a guarantee or warranty and does not sfgnlfy that the pro�uct fs approved to 
the exclusfon of other comparable products. 
SOUTH DAKOTA AGRICULTURAL EXPF.RIMF.NT STATION 
BROOKIHGS, SOUTH DAKOTA 57006 
Duane Acker, Director A. L. t4usson, Assoc. Of rector 
•• J f. ,,..0,1 kson 
It 1, ew'tcw.ry � ,..1., ,o tPI• ac,..� of ,and on this rw•••r<=h 
.,.,.. " t\t:'fl ng "'° parts the 1outh 4\l'•rt•r end � no..-th O:l.l•r1'•r lth� 
,...Ml"Ch •Ill ,,.rtod# the south quarter wu 9letted ,o c:onr•ln •• • tti• 
tQ:f'Ot'IIOl'lf� ...... � 9tots, vltt\ tti.• tllOt'ftt querter wed for the proOUC1lon 
of gr•ltt 8"<S forege for uH In • ,w,tocll fNdlf19 trltt1$. In th• OHt tew 
yMt'9. 1flt Of'Ol461'\ Ing of '9ny f'HUr"<f\ .,...._ hes bt'OU9ht about • nNCI for 
••r,er oiott. an4 SCll"'lle' eqror'IO'!'¥ atvdi• haw tl,,Nir'I flOved to th• noMh 4"arter 
rhra rn1nd la t\Ot e1¢'1ec:ted to mntlnt.111 1>Keiuse or l4MIUtlQf'I• on &v•� IGble 
f1i1n4t" lnor 'Jt'ld 5uperv••orv penonnel However. the north Qu&rtt1" Is stlll, 
tor the fflO:tt part, ftsnne4 on • tut I tc•�• 1,e,d bes fs: for the oroductlon of 
feed. Surplua grarn froll'I •11 bgt'Qn(l'lly 1>tot$, a$ w4'1 I es fl lie,. 0,..05 ot1 fhe 
50\lth Q\ltr1'$r, Is e1$0 u$•<I tor I lv•afoc:k feed 
Th• crop� gn>•n on th• north ct1r1ert•r lt1 1967 ••r• � ,0 .Cr'tt oi et t•I fe, 
n2 acntt of com tind 10 wc�s of o..t1. Tho 10 11e,.. ff•l4 of o.ta 111s 
plel'\t•o D-' •lf•lfa nurs• Cf"OO tn4 we, C:uT fot h"Y 
ProducTIOft fmo the 11167 �"'1) y .. r yl&ldOd """ followlng ,..,, and 
toragie� (dftemln.<t by ,-.1,n; t,l"td fl4tld IIIIDHur...,nre> 
C.C,n, sllogo: Z•O ton1 
-I folfo hoy: 90 Ion, 
Ml .. d h&y : 10 ton, 
Eu c:orn: 8200 bu. 
Ooh 800 bu. 
All a:>rn •craeg& on th$ nor-th qv1rt+r wes tesrtt I tud wlTh 100 lb$ of 
l'IITrogt:n per ecn, Oo 1PProxl111u,1y h•H ot th• ac:reegie, the nltrogien wt1$ 
9f>O' '" •• ..,,,.;,nl t..lft t\ltrot� p•ow..o down "'" pn,vSoue f•l 1: tl'I• ,.qi rt Ing 
t11t f •et 110. drns•d 11fth 1nhydrow """'°nl6 Atr-&tln. with ol 1 •&f bMded 
on ti r .,.. ... Ir. •Mith Sll'JuaJ 9r'HIY WNdl went e,q)iec1ed ti> •• • ptwl•. 
A fJ•ld NNOl"l-.tre:tlm lf'\WIVlft9 the "5e ot eight o, tfen11nt ctt•lca:t$ 
for th• oontrol ot (Jl)m root WOf"'l'I wn •P• t�di In a,oper-a1 Ion wllh f'tlo Ert•n­
�lon s,rv1c:•. A n,port on c:o..,. "'°' "°"' OOl\tn>I Is lnctuNd '" 11111� publl­
caflQI\ 
Catt 1, ft•dl ng trlel I l'l&ve ,terted • now ptitt�rn of 1 riv.tf lgeTlon for­
The c:omln9 ve1r- The t,robltmt lnvoPve<I wlll be: 
1. �..,,1qetMnt, td&olng 1n6 f,....t,,.nt o• feeder co'ttl+ fot lc,wlrag strt1s1 
ot 1hlppl ng Of' lll'tenln9 end thlpolnq In c,navantln9 di , ... e# Nlot>v· 
flrl"c> shrink •nd tn 1-,,rovlno •�r1., feedlot p•rtont1et1c.t. 
1. Pro<h•cttQt\ p0t•:,trtl•lt eti4 mwt1 fn:91 •lfelf1 «in4 �"' f•di In 
ver"I0\1'$ WlfYI 11) grwsng .,..d flt1leh1"9 �, c•H••· 
,. Holtl "!I ,ind �1181 tar •-• f•r growing ond llt>l$hln9 b"f ottle 
•t Yarlcn,s $t'ltsOl'\t ot th• y .. r 
Tl•• obJKtl ,.... of these tde11 wit I b•: 
I. Comp•r• •tirJy fd&t:tlot f>•rtor,risnce ot e&tves r�d rtUont .. 1th 
vet"lous l4tWI� of •n1r9y. 
2. 0.femlne ttle a,nioer•tlv• v&lue of retlOl'\s U'lfl't>OIIO ot et11tta 
vlth com gl"ai n, ena Cl:)M'I ti 11-§t wlTh Qro1•ln auppP.,..nf, whaA 
la� In g-1 n9 typ,a r•tlont. 
:,. C:O.,er-. 1lf1lf• Clr'US CIONI .l . .. n;u .. 9h .. SOf./� '" hl11h 
conc.nTrate r.,tlQt'IS tor fl�lsMng bi,ol c.ottlo 
4. O.Ten11T n• 'the ve I.,.. of I\OtJt I no tof' beet <:ott •• •t .. ,rl Cl.It t6.lt'$<Jns 
of ttie yur 
th• t111ln• tet-dlng progrMi now In �roce.s!. ct>ntlnues & eOfflC)trl a.on of 
p•rfoMM1nce of Mrket hoga In 1n,1N •nd out1 f<I• erwl rol\Nnt. The 141-gre-00 
g.eUon of ,.,,.., l$ lncorooroted I M'Q th It fe&dl na td4I. 
lebl• I 11 • eu••wu-y of tPle wee'tl\er fntorwiiaTlon recor4td d11f'l"'9 19161. 
T'Mt lnfomet1..-i h, CCl'tlpl led� this tT•tlan In Its functlOf'\ 11 n,. oftldel 
WMffi•r WNl"Vtt" tor thl1 .,...... The p....-c:lplt11 l<:11 p�1t•rn to,, t-w1n ... $1&NI 
So¥ft\ Otl:Ott "''*" verled 111'\d .,.,.R"vl•r 4"11'11\g tl'le gn;;awlftlll 'tOetcin. Th• NSMtc:I'\ 
fa,.. f• ,oc.1,ed In a geogr�hlc ,on, whld\ b4c8'!'11t a trertel1IOl"I 1,.., �•'hJeen 
tditQ�t• rtlnftl I TO Tl\,e south eino , n.e•u•t• rainf"' 1 to tt\e noMh Table 
I sn.oi.n fl,1, the r&lntal t •as 1bout 5 lnchN b�tow th• 1 � v••r- 1Y1tngo SQtl'Je 
cro� ,itlft NCOrdod tn '"''' publlc:1rlon 1r� In a M�er rongt tr.&n •Oulo 
nof'n'le �Iv 01 e•poc:t1d t n a veer of below 1wnge p,..c � pl tit I on. Such v I et d!> 
N:f ••�t th• utl 11 retlon or I ti lgl'I rtttrw. ot it01$turs earryovar 1 n th• s1.1b· 
101 t 1r"'Otl\ the prevloua yeer. 8y the UN tokent tl\ls l)n>du<::tlon ••aves 1he 
1ut1&0I I 1t1orl o, fflQ I$ tur• ,..s•rvt tor th• �Ml n9 veor. 
p....,�lpltotl"" ""O T-erarur• - 1%7 
flalnfall 19):l-_l9'6L__ A\lfen� 19):l-1967 
In ·� T�et- �,----
lncflr.1 ...... rage Qa111rtu"' ei,tur. A\4tailll8 Outrt•nt 
(r) 
Oo,c. I ... , ,;. ill -2.9 
J"" 1967 0 .19 +.Oll 19 1 +2 0 
fab 14 1.29 -1.1, 20.7 25.2 ... , 
Mer .07 I. 57 •I, lQ 19,11 l0.2 •9.6 
A«,rl I 2 10 2.10 -.60 !I() 2 49.2 •I O 
Moy 1.66 ).)6 -· �& 56 I 61.1 _, 2 
Jtin1 7.!16 •• ,2 +].14 67.9 69.9 -2.1 
July 2 '7 2.92 - ., 12.1 1, .• .,., 
Aug. , )7 2 9• .. , 69.4 +9.9 -o 4 
Seot I 02 2 e, • I &7 62 2 6J 4 •I 2 
()et. 62 I " -.51 ,0.1 5,.1 .,.o 
tlov. 00 95 -.9, )4 6 :l6.6 -2.0 
r.,., 20 07 24.99 -4.92 41.6 ••. I -1., 
Frott ,,_ de,ys: 11.ry 9 to S.pt 27 - l•I 00y$ 
I\QIJ«lMY SE(;!' ION 
• f. Shllllock ""d 8. LwwNnttn 
o-:, ..... ::,- •• ....-t� 
1. Whet •• the optlmLl'fl s1>eicSn9 of <:orn rows for di f1•,..nt i, lent 
oopulatlont with b shon .... on hybrid ono • ful I ttnon hybrid? 
2 If ti\•,.. • greater nMd tor narrow n,ws w I Th hi �er � I ant OGDV-­
l aT lontt 
). c ... eolttu,,. loss f""" ••-r-'lon be ,.ducod by ...,,.._ tonf 
4. "ll 11 1ul>sol I -,fstunt at th ""91Mlng of tt>e ,_..,, when addeO 
to •»cpect•d nt nfol t ,n Jul, •"cs AUIIJU'$1' .. �hlJlf'Yle n e ,..Utbl• ,vrct. 
to O.t•""IM <>i)fl,-IM'I\ n\llllb•r" 01 C,hn'tt Pflt' ec:�? 
1:1• - 1w'"1P":",, • .rl•• ;-" rr11n" t 5-�: con foll0ttln9 p•g,11> 
Th• fol lOYlt\g �roe•dur•5 vent utt<I In th le •xperh"IDnt: 
- ·  .......... , .. � 
J - •• -- -- si::::rwca- - .,,,....,., ... -
',r.lt • -· ' - •• �" ........ Q _ ..+ .,.1-, ... - ... , "' � ,,,, toJ, -• • 1,t, ,r 
•h •• .,._.,, ,, " ,• ,..__.....,.., c• ,., ,. .. .,.,, .. 
I ,.....,. Ir, �..+ M• rn;iw;:�fl � T'""1RJiil' UIH a,;i:ro 
I• - •l r• WI � 1111!.a fs:r.d. • 
8n:111dc11ToO 6 t �nd!. of 1trezl � 60 W/e<:nt on May 9 en4 herrovo<I 
•Ith • tplke tcoth dreg. 
,. Plant•o Nev 9 "'d 10. 
I> D•• Ten ln�lcld!O •• ..,pllt<I In band at plantl119. 
CuHlvet•iO MOit# on Jl.l'le 21. 
s. $s,reyed tor c:ol"'n t>c>rdr Jul 'f I) "I tt'I l �nd9 P•" .crt ot eol S.vl n. 
Flnltl>ad h1nd olcklng Octobac 2. 
• n tl\t t ow•r r�ng,e ot p • ent popu 1,t I on• us�d In ti\ Is e-,ert intl'IT, tl'I• 
tut I 5Ntcn hybf'I o usu1l ly ylel dltd l!l'l>nt tft•I\ the earl I er ll'ltltturlt1'1, 1h<>rt 
$-&$$Of\ hybr-,d. 
In the h19,n•r rtngt of pl.-nt p,opvl•flOI\•# ttu�nt ft,.,, no c:ontlatent 
ylelO eOvante,a1 tor eltt>or hybrl<I thll yM• 
Yl••d• ff'Olllt naN'CIW f",)WS dlo ,-,, lnc:,-M• wl'lon oc:..ule:tlont .,.,.. I nc,..s,ed 
""'"" b 01 tfa,,..,t 1,- ,,...,,. •n 196, end •-· YleldS 1,- �o Inell """s 
did not lnc:,...H• •IITI lncn,eslng -ulttl""'I •lthar.Ylelclr. tt'Oft 40 lnct> ,_. 
4oc;rteis:'4 n 9o,put•tl� den$1 ti.., tt,pR)Kl'led Th• ,, .. ,udl'!M.ll'I\ \l!.•d 1 n TM• •,c&,erffl'IIIJln1 
When yle•ft ft'Q111 e:t I 1>oou•stlor.1 •n<S hy�rl<1s 1,eN avwra91d tor ••Ch �"' 
spoc;:I hg (f'lg. '1) nar� r,;>WS 9f'Od1Je•d 111110re a>rn Thein •O lndl row,. 
Ft1\tr• 1. lft•cc of R(JIW Sp&c ln& on Y1•1' of Sllort S•uon. ,n4 ruU S•HaD. 
H:,l>rtd •• 10.000 pl1nu pu ..,,. 
116 
� �h.on. ,euoa •Prht II• 
Ill 
uo l:::!] r ..  11 ....... b1brU 1(111 u:11 106 J.U 
IOI< 
.... 102 • LU • 
Par 100 • • 
Acre � II � N 
'6 .. • 
,. • II 
,2 • • 
.. • • .. .. .. .. • • 
.. • • • 
.. IO • ,. 4 
! ... f 
2011 r(ll'ft 3011 1'0'tllt 40" ran 
10,-000 plant.• 'P*"' •c:re 
"'"'" 2 tHett or ..,., !tec1-1 "" '11•" ol !kon s .... o on• ,,.n , ... .., 
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.. 
n � . ' 
Pia.,.,.• 9. fffKt of I.,..,.,, .. a Con .. lp.t Jl,IJ 2a (a,., ... •f J 
-l•t1- - 2 "1'rlu t« ..... ,.,. .,.a.) . 
-
... 
Co;,, hljlllt •• defw,..l,wd t,y ••u•l"l IMtlqllt In lie.,. .. to Nl• l!ll�t 
IM)lnt Oft - -011<1-t _,,. ... , • 
- ... ,.. pl..,t halgllt "" tak.,. of, pc,!>Yl•tl- ..,d 2 hybrid• to,, 
uc:1> ,- ._1119, ,.._ 10 1,0 - •-•no "" � tellwt cor-n. ,.....,. ..,_,.., 
to bot• '91atl.,.llhlp � plent ••l�t - ylol<I ,_ '14u,.. 11, 
llltti "'• f•t •-'"9 ellOn •- llyerld at 18,000 �l..,t• par ocre, tM 
IIIC,....• In halgl>t In ta""• of n,r,- ,_ �" fo 10 1"1dl•.,. July 18, 
















OISC'""S�OI\ lf/t(J lrtTernreT�tlQn of r1 ... 
20" 
fk�ro n <Stio,,! "'le11� ""'ltur"Jty '>f ttic,? hyt>l'Jds used in this. •�er .. 
lnent tly O'J"Dod nq the oeroeintM"t of sf&l,-,s vltt, tll((s 1hQCitlno, <.1n t•o 
tJi I terel"lt <fftto�. On Jutv 26 tfle ••r•v hybrtd otent•<1 In 40 ifld'I rows. hed 
lll>Ot.lt $0� of $f lks O!Jf en(I Tl\. h1tl See:S()('l flybl'l(I ti•� a HtUc over 10:: ot 
ttie �Ilk, lhtrwln'l. 
F'rnn The d:tla fn ft11v� ICI., n look$ I ika n:,w ,r,ac:Jn<1s M'i f'la•• had .e 
s,..al I effect on s,1111tn11 ('&t.,! «i J\illy 26 Ct>,,.. In n1'rn:>• rO"lls fo�d �, 1"$ 
<& little IQOlf"llr th,')t') tto.c, <1>m •n ,o Inch "11l115 l"ls 41 He,�nc:o -,c,!i, nor 
�parent by Av-,ll!i.T 2. !:Sy h.,r.0-,1 tlt"llft tn..,... "" ,uue or no oltf.lJN1t1.<:$ 
tn �turltv �w ,o ttN �!)ecin(1• .-.a•vred t>v fl•r (:t'lnt oi f"Oish.11"'('> '" •trs 
(se<> Tlll>lo )l, 
F!.1'1ro II Uf•.c of �°" Spocl01J AJld ,1..,., P.,ulet1°"" °" Soil 
























- '' ., ... �· ...... 
-11,NU ... _ 
--��-,,-��---�������������•,����-
; ... 29 July 14 Jult U All,II ll A"i! 25 30t. 8 Sop<. 2' On. 
Jul7 ll July 21 Aua. 10 A"" 24 S.l 1 !tt< 21 S<pt 29 2·1l 
pl$nU t• 
f&rtnt1, --=" Ill .,. 
AuqusT. ... ••II\ tllt111at o. Ml -1 illtH.... ..... •llol' 
.. ... - .. ,.. ,. '"' ... -.... -�--- ..... 
.. • 111 t • "' • •• - .ii-I* I •II • ... .-t-t•rlflP' Ill 
?-.... -,, ... , .... ....,.. --.,...---"'11, .. -­
•nt NII� ed plant po1n,1•tlons ire l'U'if'. 
Tbl>lt ,. ElfeCT o, Con, Plent FwuletlOllf.. o• a,,,..n Stolh$, fer Holllu..-.. 
Etr W•lgt,t ano l.o0Qt0 ST•I�, 
Pl ""tt i aern>n 
��../.5!!..���-"S�T$�1�kp.._ 
10.000 4,1 "·' .n 
IJ,000 4.9 H,9 6� 
14,000 ) 6 32.4 .6, 
16,000 7.9 ,.., , .s, 
18,000 9.l '4,2 ,51 





2 5 , .. 
T1bfe J. Effect of Aow Soeclnas• � 8$rN1n s,alkt. E.&r t.t>laTuN, E•r Weloht. 
ot>d lo"9"d s, ••••. 



















f _ _... for NCh """'s..,cTnq. -
.... f ''!!I. lt ... -� .... II' 




t. 'ti JI a staft()r t$rtr lz�r hlnti 111 n1'iOSf\nor1.1s ,ncrithlO cort'I y &Id 
�t'I a $oi I with ll'ladl 1,111 ritaosphorws aur.ri l'f'I l'ltl ebf lfy? 
1$ th,e ora,c;:tlte of Jnch,dlnn a IJ'\ftl I .,,-ount o, l"NMshr tn thP 
star1er f�rt i U t_.t wnrtl\ while "lnt"r"'"ec• �if"St N'll!S,1�1� rot�sh.111'\ 
Ot'tfel4ft<:fn tn bot'4Arl rne r.s.N')nstt .,,...u,,? 
ls ft b•sT to to�t about start�, ff"rtt 11,�,- a\<: To bn::wtdcmt ol I 
for1'l : z�r beforfl r> 61'1tloo etthnr (l[tl-.lM it n Of' nJovtn11 11 un�r7 
"· WhoT <:itn ve e•Ofl�t 'f"O"' ''ooo-ufl•' t�rtr it 1•r? Pop ... ul\ ,..f•r• to Sl"li&I t 
8rll,c)unt of f�rtl n1•r l)!ooed with th• '"" bf plenflnq. 
Teblt • ,  £fteci' ot Stflrter F•n i z.•,. .. F'o9•11D Fert, t l zer, $\!Optef!'lf!nfel 
aind t4.etl'I04 of Aririt fca1 Ion on �"" fletd 
IHtn,,i,,n 
s,.,.,,r at\d Pop ... �!) Lb, ., � Wet•t Ton, of Stover �v. of 
fert f , I rar T n:.&Tl'Nll'lt • Supr,J•mon'T6t In Ctr$ et Her\'ttt #2 Q:>rn 







1 2  2) 





9 1 7  
� s.o. •t 
K ----
0 llont 411.7 },9 
<> '" ... o 1..i ·-· n,6 , n  
11 in bono 21'2 - }9.9 , .. 
0 .I 1:SOI t�Olt<lr,::ss•a •0.2 '·' 
O In bor,d 2•7 ao, Sa I dllONi$$ed j� I ,.o 
17 In bOM 2•7. �o, , 1 dodn,.soo 39.5 ,.o 
I 7 + z In� In land 2•7. eo, , ldoo,..., ... )A 6 • ,8 
t 1 broo<l<:ft  f 001 a I I bro&d�$S. t 37.} ,.) 
l"d (Ii skeO � n 
17 broadauu 801 at ,  brn.eacas1 )9 I ,.) 
' l)op t.lfl •If� INd 
11'10 oloweo unoor 
f!tOI bt,>OOCa! t &,(I )7,1 ,.1 
ol.-.e<J under 
� oop UO wfth tt'3d plus fJOI bn,adC:e$T ond l7,0 �.· 
12 broadc:etT •f'ld nJowd bh,.,ed u,ader 
1Jnder 
SJ Jevel .n 
01 scutslon �" I nTer�r,;tftttlon (')f L� tt I 
J.,o n.- tntatMBt'l't! w•re lt\TtodU:ced This year, ttie p,oo-t.1p ,,.,,.,,..l'\ts. 
Pop-up r,)fer-s to a inefl l!ll"l'<)l.lnt ot fer'T i l i ti&r rilaced lrfl1h the s�o. Ir. 
$torTer 2 ,c J. treatfiQf.11\'h� .. terfl Uter was bltl.CS.(I ffl'loro•l�tely Z Inell.-, to 
the s•• of th• $"'90 ertd 2 l"<:l'll'Sa below IT .. Tt\• bnl<. \lni1 of ater-t•r 
tert'i I l t.•t •n 00 fbs: of I I  • '" • O and }J ft>, •• 0 ... 0 ... 60 .,.r 1cnt 
fn 001 1>00·1o1P tr,;,atment • of t>la Ot$iC QIJ.lh�Uty •n �pfle-o •"� ti\• se,ed 
end th• oT"•r 'J//i was: •n)edct11 1i1lfl\ the su�pteNnt&I n�troqen end 
plO"ileC:, uno•r. lt'I the ot11er POO•v, treet,...,"t, or,ty l of th� r.as:h� i.,n It ot 
sTar1er YU optleo I n &dd�tlon To tP-ie s1.1pt,t&t"IOnt11I nltroqAn. ft\ ti,• tint 
pop-up tr1ou11nt the Slll'h& Qt.11nt1Ty was ao�l led a, fn �one of  tl"I• beil'\490 
s,art•r 2 • ?. 1natl"'ll'J'ots.. !¥01.,�ts or ferti I I Ur ti'Pf r•d went ex�rou•d I n  
el�Tel fOM"'II lfl Uble <4 
f:er-tf I ltrr ·� bn:Nlldcn1 .._ .. a"\CI 5.. Ptot� wet't' ol(all'l!!(I end dl•lll'<I 
t4!ry 5.. Atre.zttwt .. .-s brooOcHt May 9 at ��_. ltit. of � W per ecnt, ,no on 













planted r�ev ,,. Selectlon of verlety was IMO• frol"I col'ffftrchl vl•td trle l 
date of •>r1vlou� yeoar-s_ F'ittt evtTlvatlon wn:i June :to , CoN'I ""U: t14ocJreued 
July :> &f1d th" 1&$1 cutTlvcsr Ion fMc)e Juty 6. On July 14 0101� w1r• ,riray4td 
•iTh J lbt. 01r �er� of P.,Oj Savfn tor o::>rn tior•u· �ntrol. Att �Iott •&re 
Moo plc�t<I Soote-1>er 26, 
Thena wn • lit-ti-, �,... eer l"IIOl$tuN &T ,.. ... ,......._,, tn the Q'l,e,ck otot t,nd 
the pfot rti.•1 f'e<:eive6 80 Iba ot nJ tn)f')efl ,ar e,e,.. .. lthout st•rt•r, n,.,, in 
�t of th() 01h•r frc,itfmel\f<J� 
Ti,ortt wen, a: Sl.lbs:tentlel tn<:rcos, ,,, sto\!Or yletd ot tertl l t t.10' pfots 
c.om()tt�d to thf,r of The <:heck plots. I t  I s  lntt,..atfno that ono of 
1'1'U> OOi'•tJP nlus ri low i..t1dar trottl'tillnTs h�d o hlrih att:\Yfllt ylet  d Ch1�I• 4). 
Em1u·,enCA .,,, not &nv fest,,r for tt\e -,on-uo pltJ1 l)tow �nder tNe1,-11t OO't thero 
we,s an tncf'•Ma< r�1'4t f\f el..,..t orowth for tht, ""'tl\.e,d of wrd tc.etlon 
(s ... fl')u"' 171 
F•rtf H z•r 11:&ve e bfi'l lncrr•sf" In bushels of n�r" Z ton'I oc<2oln thl! vear. 
SeV'f)ret T�o,,,.nts tncreas•� v••td 25 to JO i.utri-.1• f'lcr ecre Start•r ,�, ... 
t• 1 r zer ,loi,e wl thour supr,IC'tlf\lfntol r,ltr,:Mtf'I lncre&sed yl P l d  4tlouT 1, buatie•� 
oer ,aero. STnrter alone dla not lt\cre.�se vlott1s •PJst vcnr or l t1  eeverat othat 
years OI\ !Ms NC:l 1.1,.. r,nosi,l'lofut tvnrdvl no sol I t,loto thl'lt tt,� .-.1Art�H hc.1d 
12 �vnos Of nltroc,f".'n MIDI lno •ltl'I tfle 'Pl'mspP,,Q,.ut Lest y�ar tho hesvy 
t'&lftf&I I 'l'Cl'lth$ we� tn Jutv anc:1 ftuoust TMt y�111r ftie l'U'.?·4vy t"tl nt•t I "Onth 
wl$ In J\ill'le .. s,e,..,•r (er1 1 1  li•r 1'11'$ tieen a:>MIJ •"•c, l \"e  111tt4tll the ••rly o•rt 
of ttio aorn 1n>•in� $� •fin CX)t<I end w11 •• It w.as lh 19'1. 
Suoot ..... .-.t.,1 f"litn:,,c,en eJonie qew Jerqer ylefa ll\Cn)as:es, th,,n 1t111r-ter 
&ton• No vl�rci:s ovrr fDO 1>1.1•1"1•�! �ftr &ere ••� ObTotned Jn  Thh •)l'o�rll"lll"lf 
unless ,..,�l)t11ron,a:1 fliTN>tJ"" wos &t>ol led C:Ol'!blt1•tlOt1$ or snrtot" 
�<S St.1ri1>l1,,_.,Mat flitl'Qq&I\ �ave th• qteetesT ToTnl yteld .. 
Se..,.ntoen oounos of �t�n hn (10 ll>s. KzO> did "°'' fncnttte <»rn vtetds. 
fhl!. y-4r •Pi-en tciolied whft tr•rtor •Ion& or wtwtn eoc.11-,d wiTh aterter oh,s 
sided,-.tMO nl 1n;)lt)en 
The next ln()()rT�tn (AJn•IOl,t�tlcan h ,.,1h0d o, f•rH llz•r tt>t>llcoUon .. 
Ttle tol h:,•rfltt " tr,;tafnenf$ .,.. arronqed lo <>roor ot lflcrtl'l'S i"n v••••: I .. s1t1rter 
In b&ftd + nr•roq(l'n disked I n ;  7.. stbrtor f t1 bar,d + nf tro<ten sldOO't�H1d: 
), $t11r'f•r fn beno + nrtn,<1<1n otowed under: �. part of st tarter flOPt l•<I es 
oop .. u,,., ,nd l'IAM' ol It ol�•o ut'l<Jlr + 'lltn,111n oto111ea 1,1,nder. Some of 1t't••• 
\Jiffbf"'lrte-1 went not shtl$tl�tl ty slonlflc::cil'lt ot 1'1c 5S oont10011cn ••�• $ndi 
t"Ot'$ Nitt,lllf"Cft oat3 •� noodild tlefore eny C1)tu�: lutlon1 cao tie Mad.o 
0,59 < low) 
• •  
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,o 
l l <=ll)ff .  
.Q.l_.t.C,'-!.S .. S�d- ...._.,.,_.,., f ' pit-. g 
On Jun, 27, when corn w•s: ab()ut • f()()t hlot-i then, ¥Ont Ol\ly $11\0,I I dJ ta 
+eNnCO$ In ph,nt hehJl\f due t<> f.ertl II Hr tn>Att"IP)nTS 
Oy Juty 1<}. eom ti•l<ll't fn an fertf 11.r:•d olots: wt.rt w•II � that of 
th• ch4Clrt i)lot __.v ""• lerf)C: heiqM lncrv.s.e <ft.ie to �e e,ep-1,1p olus nl1n:>qll"\ 
otc,s,eO vnmt,. t-.,�.,... This height .-dvanTtt)& C.f'tied o .. , 'o ,,o..,..,. yfel41• 
fit �  � 1.c.i• . W ��- D� I� tl'f fhl 'f"1r,""'ft 
llfl;IN •t lt-  s-:.. ii 44•11r""O,� t �,11 ,  � ltuJ f.lJ �� 
.... 11,1 ... � • ., ... .... lo - �4- ""'"It .. .
Study ef fecT of n:>w !.t)&cl nqs tnd I) &nt popu,eT Ol'lt 01\ yleJd .. 
2. Study reloctton1hlp ot n::,., SC)1oClt1ti:S ar,d wf!IC!id oon,,ct. 
re�·· ,. 'ltlstlo,, ol Ol�ten- Bet- l'lt!"ITS In the - ..,d -
Spacing$ TO Pl•nfs oer Ac.re - - --
Soyba,a Row Specloq Plontt/ff. Llf'l•ar lt\chas 
Pl1l'IT1/Acn1 of row b•"-"" � � ts: 
7'.000 10'' 1.e1 ,.1 
7',000 :lO" 4,JO 2 6  
7',000 •o· ), ,, 2.1 
100,000 20'• 3 o, ),I 
100,000 JO'  ,. ,. 2. 
!00,000 •O" ' 6) 1 ,6  
1,0.000 20" '·" 2.1 
1,0,000 ,o• e �1 ,., 
1�0.000 ,n• I I  ·� ,.o 
1 1 
�, 




n n  I ,f 
.. 
- ·-aq 
The cropo I nq SeQ..,.rtC. fot I ow•d t ri th Is ••p•r I ment w&t co.-n al'ld 1oyboaos 
No fu�I I lter or t,-.•tl'l'l!lnt v&rl •tlOII, 1ter-e us•d for a>r-t1 I I\ oroer tl\tt the test 
cn,c>, loVb&an1, ""°"la to• lo,, • 1.11'\t IOMlly t��t•1:t crop. Und �l'\e�eratJon <::On­
•la•ed of fall pl..,loq ""d tt,,,.., dhkl"'!I• ,....,. I J, Moy 16, ""d Jun• I I ,  £lqllt 
llbf. of N. U lb,. of P &n" t )  It>$. Oi K per •e,.� ..r•r-e l'>rotOGbit IHtfont f&I t 
, fow • "9 T ntf I tn at • I /2 pl ntt £,ar �cr-e w81$ �M)IOC:bs: t J 11ne 2 1 hen d I akod I n  
41'1d e1,oqge4 l"'ltdl ate•v Veri•ty used w&! Und(lri n 6) tt yes planttd June , 
and 6 wltl\ • toot•btr pl &hter All  �lots v11t,-. cvttiwt�(I one.. on Jv�• 29. 
M•rws, det• .,., Oc:t 1 1  
Weed contro• 111 this •>¢1:a;rictiH'lt w•s exeeptlonal ly i,o<>d tind • t vat 
ufl I form In e� I p I ots Then,tore no Ytod counu or re, ated ffllttssuremeflte ver� 
l'\ldt. 
lhe ru,ovl$$t t�t• Qi otantlt,q w,t. l�n,c,SH fn:in •2�.000 to '"°#000 plants 
ct,. tcr. thlS ,.-�eir� O.t• In f'l91.1r,e 1, lndic�t�o thet 1 n  the 20-Tr.ch f"OWt. 
Ii I fl'ler poou t �,�on <!'ens I t  I•• t11I Qh t h4v• t,e,e,o b•l'lef • c:;: I al 
Flq1.1ra 14 1-hows ylelds tt"Offl �U thf\ee �\l�•ttons. avet'l!lgitd for eech rv.i 
ap,clnq. Y4•14t tn::Jf!' 10-lncf'\ rorws on4 lO-lnd'I tows we� the ,__. b1.1t ylat OS. 
f..,,..i ,.O·lnCh r,:),,f• _,..,... allqhtly l•u 
T�bte $ w1a •ncl udtd to ""'•"• phint i)OflUlatlon 1'guf'•1 fo dlsu11 c:os 
betw"n plant$ In the ro"' TMs I� ll'CN tredn ln4lul thM povt"l<SS of SHd 
ptonT•4 4>t:r actit tie-cause of ·�rta,�on• i n  Sff<I tlte, ger"M�noTfQl'I f. 1no 1...0l lr,g 
,-,rtolhy. , tlft&I $ttnd oount Qf on.• Inch o.,r �htihT in 40 ... lnc::h to,,:t ei,,io1.1n,s. 
to t ,0.000 pl«iTJ p,er act,t 
•out 4 �� nt�} �J' • sr!• ;:::,I:.� ���ver;�:: ::!a:e::� :::� t � C��·::� T:!: 
pQ\lno • 2.470 ,� per CJ-Ol.l"d� Pouno per tie.re •• 1»,0C.O 001)Uf�t4on • 150,0()()/ 
2C'10 • 61 pounn. ttter.fo,-. i I 61 t�t../&C"n) "•"* pf.anted &nd ev,u-y 'tN4 gn.•# 
1h•,.. WQUI d b• Qt\• phu-.1 P•" �nc:;:h In cO .. ln<:h n,11, •no ''°,000 l)lants e>ttr ecr4;t. 
To g,et 150,000 p�ents o•r •ere wllh averegt qtl'!llll\at,on, oNr�c,nc:,;t an1' 
cultlvotQr 461'119• o "'°,... ,..,t ls.Tl.; tlqt..,t"6 woulo .,. clo51't to 15 lbs. of «"4 
p,ar tCI* 
• P. h•"'on &nd I' Shubeck 
A study wts l�ltlot•d to aet&rl'IIP\e the •fl•ctlverteS$ of cro, canopies 
To Jt1t•rotpt red I ant •n1rqy N,et t'4df•t ,� I! th• dl ff•,-.nc• beTwe-c,('I th• 
elllO'l.lnt ot re016'\T �e,.qy t"t(e;lved tt 1ne e�rth*l turfa.ce ano That which l•aves '"'* .. rtr.•s 11r,1rf..ee. �t rad,ation 1111ts"',......."' ' .,.,... ,.. aboow '"'• cn,o .,4 
MR..., c:r,:>i> t'V'WS .C to 6 fnrrc:hes 8t>oYt The sol I aurt1oe t-4:•t f"oc:U �tton &,t 
th,t '°'' $1.1ff&Ct w•s. S-Ot'ttt•CI as: • i,arcent of tl\o t\et redlatfon abov• the c:rop. 
The •ffoc:Th .. 11•H of th• crop to lnterc:opT ro<lltt'lt energy h"CNHs$e$ &$ the 
perc.nt$,g1!! et tht sol I $urft<:e dec:rae,H The ntt re<U&tlon AC•lvea •t rhe 
sot I avrt.c:. •• u�o4 to l'INt the wl I .  h;) OY&Pot'ot• $01 I wtter ( It  pna,.,.t) and 
ti) f\4tt tJf t" of>oY't The, 1011.  
,-,.t t"o<llttl(ll\ t!l!i:o$ur•N,..ts "•r• 111ade I n  el r �w 1pai:•n� e11cl oopul$tton 
cOl'N> I nations ••<»tat one (t�,,. <llc:1 not •• cc,., 1111t1a1.,nments Oh tn• 30 lt1(h r,)w 
1t ti,• 7S11000 papuletlon dill"t�iTy) Th.se n:ot\lt..,.M'$ wi&nt takaon In one 
f'*'P 11 c.af Ion wf\411\ ttio (:f'q> -·� near tl'IIIXl#lll.ll'I qn:i. th Th• ..... , I Ql')5h Ip t>tTw-,r'I 
th••• ..,esu...-1\TS eind tr:,w 'SOIIC i ng5 •T The vot' J <>vt, p0put at I on ••ve Is If In 
f"h�f..l,.. 15 ,  In qen•rot. tht p•tc;ent n•t rad I at'on t"9ecl\l nq the sor I c,ie,:,.,.osed 
•• n')W Ai)DC f ng Ncr•�ted al\d es po,,u I •t ton I ncr"\t1Hd. Ott• ••<:epT Ion to these 
,,-n(la 1$ 1h• 40 ln(h l',;)W Sptclnci tt 150.000 �I tnt, ,,., acre. In tMa ene 
sc,ybMn g�h vM p,:11rt lc:tJ t tr ty t usti wl'l•nt th& rad I a1 f<)n "'94HU:n:: .. n1 • ••,... 
talf.ein. Thi• acco\1\ts f<>r tf"i., IOlt v�lu. 
T•n toot ttf'l�s ot sc,yb�ant .,..,. har....,,,t•d •n the 1r4'ot. th�t tn• 1t1us:ure.-
111tt\Tt ••re Tokfn. The r'•lat,Ms.h lp l>lhfJ'fn'I $<:rib•el\ vt••as al'\d ne:t r1<1l1Tlon 
•atuea Is shown In flqu,.. 16 The, tt<,p• or the I loe end the cornt••rlM c:oef ... 
flth,nt <tr-e not ,lqnl f 1(-'t •1 the .o, , • .,.. • • tH,t ftey are alqnlflc.-nt 4T 
th• .10 tewl. The coet11cl•l\t of ffTe�Jnat lori (..-' • .•o, lnd•e•t�s the:1 4M 
of tn• v4detlOt1 111 yletdt ot b�e:ns (811 b� ••Plalt14UI llflth th• ,iet ra<lletton 
mtH11r4'fflertt$. Th•,.• •t• ,nanv other envl ronNl\t&I tac:tors ofl'l1'r '"'" t1•t 
rad I •t I an •hi c;h ar• kno.n t<> e1 t•cf p I •n' �,po,na.s "" •Tt�'t • t � I b• Nde 
In th• h,h,,.. ,o 1111116a$un, th�& envl N"""'nt• I i.crors as wet I •s n.-t n4 lat I <n 
When•.,., • crop Ts pl 1nTeC, '" di ff"rent af'r&n�nt,. the �t1,it1 ere 
��•ir;•d •� dlH•f'ent envfn,,im,e,its !ft1c• Tile plentl eltet" �a(h othet"S •n'-'lt'Onmtnl. 
Th•,...tore., th• ,c� to ,i nd,ng the be,t ,•an11n� .,.,.en91IPlltnT mv$'f H� t n H hdl no ,n• Ol)tl� ef\vl�11&nt tor P••nt 9""•'fh. TMa eel I s  to,. on lntagr6tao &11.fdy 
of p I t,nt onvl ron•nt c,11; f't I tT6d to ti I Ohllr$.t!'$ of �• lll\t 9rowth. 
Figure 15. Relationship bet ween U/o net 
radiation reaching soi l  and row spacings 



























Figure 16. Relationship between yield of 
soybeans and t:l"/o net radiation reaching 
the soi l .  
r2 = .40 
r = - .636 N.S. 
2100 
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lt<lna LU<, hll l""otl 
1.-11 ... leb, -I• llod.a 
t..e-Cr- Ult, fill Pl .. 
loto,,,TUle-r, C•w•U .. 1 •t••c. 
-d,Ot...,..S LIH 
Caa-ts-&I f!Ht. fall Pl• 
c-,1-l Plut, l,r"'9 Pl• "'"' ,i.., 
Caa-•l-1 Pl••· ....... Pl• 
-I Tl'ock 
hrtllU:t'* .... el 
- P ll 11 c. ........ 
to.• • 11 + o 14 
to.I • U + 0 '1 
to.I + U + 0 ., 
,o., + l2 + 0 ,. 
to.I + U + 0 ., 
,0.1 + 1Z + O lot 
,0.1 + 13 + 0 lOI 
"·' + u + .  " 
0-0·0 "° 
to l + IZ + O  I .. 
t tuco• 












• PenUU:, l.ll<IIIM• tOf ef 1, .... 0 ourcor. '1111• _,. •• 10.I ,-• ol • _, 
u ,_ ,r , (11-••ll ,., acra. ID ... 11i..., ID ,_u of • ,., .. ,. """' 
•l-r .. u• """° •'- <•"' wa II ,.,. ... , ••a•· 
Table 1, lff•u• ol TUl&.g:• "8th.od1 on PltQt lh,,tUta.t ttpc•k• S 08)1 prtor to Ulltln.r 
111<""4 of • , I[ ca Ill "' ,.. , CV za 
Tiii•&• a. Plon,t� 'l t t t 1 '"" "" '"' "" PPK 
Pl• PlU< ].50 52 2 l2 ,24 21 7J 111 IS 14 
lt\llllibl• N,.ilt:h 3.1J ... 1.22 .u u 1) 151 14 13 
t..M1 CrOIUl4 L�t l U  ... , 1 46 11 17 ., I)] l2 1• 
lftte•l tT.ack ,.,, 44 1 4l 14 .19 n 1'5 1, l) 
Convention.al non, lpr,.,. 1,7' u. 2,l7 33 .2S 77 lJ7 12 u 
Plav II biuu--
lo<o tnl c ........ ,-1 p1.q, , 10 .u 1.i] 11 1• 10 14> n 14 
Co,w.a.umal Pl•nl. lprt.na 3.60 39 3.)4 lO 16 ., 111 II 14 
Pie. 
.,T .... Lut ifter P•II l a,  .414 :." 20 .21 ., 1)3 n 
Sul,,ooll 
.. ,, '"""'' Un 3.Jo 47 2 JO 20 u 10 116 li u 
c--u-1 ti.-, P•ll ,1 ... l,30 ... 2 10 .21 17 6L 1'1 u LJ 
• L, .. t tMlyeh .. d, by fl&Ot An•lY•l• LOotatory at Ob.lo Aancultur•l •••••tcb. and 
0.-V..lo,lll'ftt CnUlt, Voott•r • (iUe 
T&ltla I, fuffk&tllCp lewl.e co eW.lu.&tA 11hnc. •ulJ•l• fo.t c<rrn u 
d1un1tN1d by Olllo ••••erch and hvelopeeRt Ctnt•C' sunUrd.a 
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l"tcit• ttte nltrog.n c:D11t.nt rn INwt tek., froe the urifer111 Ind ,tot. 1 t 
f1I I• below the 11ln1111"" 1urtlclency , • ._..,, for nl1rogen glY11n Jn tebl• El, Tlel d 
ln<:r•••n ,....,., • l•rtl llzor ftlgft In nlt�n CTo�I• 6) er• In acceroence ,dtft 
le•t tf••ue •n•IY�*t. 
Phm_.orw Sld 90tn•f11111 ,..,.,. In , .. ..,.. f..,_ all plots v•nt abow 
•lnillllltlWI S\lfHclenc;y , • ..,.,, t>y O,,.Jo ,,.1.1,tt.r<11. Ho..-ewr, .nut>•I• fll1,11left plota 
wlllc:11 had tn, 1""4St , .. r1g. ,_..,,et.ru <Figure 19) oho ••d t�• (Dltest 
j Of K lri le1-.s. Wl'l.9f'I &otl potna)i..ii le"411a are lo. enou,gti To •• CCltalda,..d 
.. f"91 nel, "'"' lower IOI I ,....,....-tut"M 4h• to � oft the Cul� I "'at Ion Wld 
ol.,tlng -hod!, ...,, ho .. • crltlc:ol •ttert on ut>ta•• •• potn•I..,. ..,., •• , of 
pot•sh•• la ...,,.. lel'lll1'1¥it TO t1111>•n'i'"ur. w•rl•tlon1 Tt,an f!Dtt otl\er er.,..n 
C• I c I uia a:>nt•nt In I ••vet 
"'1•1- 1,,,.11 1$ Tal>(lthN r 
tMtlw ftt• 1111ln1 .. ,..,.,. •t 
IOOA.cll 1 .. to 111,. ca,..fully. 
of 1e1n1 t re st•nts ID pee,..O to be c: I O!l e to 
IC>, '1111"" 119i""'"", ,..,_,.., v•flillM .,.,.. 
•""" .., .. , Oii i• Cllft61tlono. TM1 ahOul o •• 
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�)(I MUM FORAGE 
1 ,  Colftl)are ! types o t  forage (Hybrid sorghum--Sudon, Tn.ie Sudan Hybrid, Hybrid Sorgh11n, Optn•pol l l nateo Sorghum end Hybrid Corn>. 
2. C.O,,.:>ere multiple cu1"t lnq with fu l l  season growth uslnq tioto types of forage (Hybrid Sorqhum-Sudan, and Tru. Sudan Hybrid).  
J. Compati1 
, . C:ltr9at"8 
nutritive val119s of forages of d I He rent types and cutt lnqs. 
results ft'Offl 20" and .CO" rows. 
Table 10. Effect of Forage Types• .II.ow Spacings and Number of Cuttings on Forage 
Yield and Plant Composition 
Type Variety ••No. of P<ol, Tona/A Crude \ Crude Crude t net 
cutting.9 Sp @ 70\ Fat• Fiber Prol:ein Free ash 
H20 ' . \ .  £xtract* II 
frontier 1 20" 19.3 2.20 31.l'+ 7.65 117.ll 6.99 
Hyd 38 1 11011 18.lt 2 .lfll 26.56 8.65 so. 72 7.27 
2 20" 6 .7  2,71 28.13 9.97 ll6,lli 7.63 
"' � 2 11011 6 .5  2.63 31. 511 8 .85 '15. 52 6.11! 
'i! idii Kalb l 2011 17.7 2.65 28.97 6.90 '19.25 7.32 A � -.:,  
� o -;,  -ll l '+O" 18.l 2.93 25.IIS 6.53 5'4 .02 6 .98  q) "'  
2 2011 '. 7. 7 2.lf4 28.26 9. 5'1 '17.03 6.90 
2 11011 7.0 2.38 27.53 ll.16 116.55 7.66 
-,, 11-r'CtJ• 1 2011 .l,li.8 2.111 31.l'+ 6.19 49. 111 6.21 
!1 ; 7! "".. l 110
11 13.2 2.66 31.20 6.75 119. 3.J 6.77 
t: '3 � liJ 2 20" 7.2 2.99 31.27 10.09 43.75 7 .12 ., .c r -hr 2 110" 6.2 2.50 30.ll 10.22 115.52 6.86 
� :J .. ,;..,�er 1 2011 14.8 2.25 29.0? 8.28 51.04 S.60 
� f bO ....:.1JI l 40" l'l.6 2.16 27.68 7.1,13 52.J6 5.60 � o � = .... "' 
2011 119.07 6.113 .... 1 21.4 l.93 32.57 6.63 
1 '+O" 22.11 2.06 31.ll 7.78 49.04 S.113 
I 
57.Sl '1.93 a ""' l �  l 20" 16.2 2.07 25.28 6.19 
!iJ g M p l f.fO'' 17.3 2.15 23.76 6.61 56.62 5.ltli 
f .. l 20" 15.l 2.52 23.04 9.16 53.117 S.117 0 � l 40" 12.6 2.15 2'1.39 9. 51 53.88 6.08 
* Percentage analysis reported on basis of moistllt't free 111a.teriel • 
.. One cutting - plants wel'e allowed to gJ'Olt until frost 
�o cutting - plants were cvt each til!l6 they reached approximately 
forty inches in height, 
Dtc;:,,uru- ,ma •""•}t:r.,.•"Jl" ..::., 'h�k It! 
f'llr"' .... •11p�rvwr, .. , we ta art 11 il!C U Ill CT I'" 'Tiii" •cr• �,.. fin-=.: -' '" llta 111 I IIIC: I IOIIIC l!o,J'-1:1111 1 (In I im. , 1 IJ I •• 
,_,. 11 I I JlllU ,;e,,1 I r..rr '" fll � I ,r,11� • 1I I 9ir-r; h I 11 ,Y ,-. f II! fz.i � I IIIJIGlo I a.1 � ... ..-. 111,n• 11•1. !)ill cJ II.Ii• I I 11, I •1, W!1f 
r,i•U• ll laud mlil ;;:� i!f>ll th"" 1••11•1T. l"fsm-1,;,: �nm l':lr flT-,ll! """' "o,,/R r-. Ir, 41) ,_. � � ICUUIII•, '!'Im:' ior .ll 
II� r.a.1 CIJl"!II 11tmrr � l m l  11• .... .,. 11.Ci:C (n .h tnc ro..1 :-1,oa, If'! 3l ftt(.11 ri:-,. IG "� (IIHl..-.a!•II r., .. llUP'Jl'C: 
the SUl!JT\81". 
r.Jniee f• IQI Pel -,:hJnr, - I 11, ...... l'lllff' , 11, I�. ':'hi.a s:nit,sff 111• _ otJllfK -.,.1� lffll 111111 :r11 �l,r 
�r�: ,.· l"f\la" 11 0...11b , t i  d , .  ,. -:-r�-..h ,1.f49,1 OQ'."'11 ror'S'lll •rm. I Gillr.c 111 t'la ••It � , '" :: �iii o.:,•11!:r 
ti! gff • I ·1� H;suJn fn• ryJ r J O  111 --rPI "a lq;,o. •f, "llall I fwd 11• 'O' .. 1 11 I "' L'•l'f&t'1 .I i.::-.i :inrt1 I 11. 
Thet"e we$ no yleld edvantege this year tor double plantlng forages In 20 Inch rows. 
Pioneer hybrid forage sor9hum 931 y le lded the most tons of forage per acre end was e l lttle higher In crude f iber then most 
of the other verletles. 
MOST PROFIT.I\SLE ROTATION 
• 8 .  Lawrensen and F.  Shubeck 
I.ma r,v tl;all' '°'l'\•Hh�I.- ao!Dflll'I lt.iClllr nl - 11 pt •10.i nt. .11r. Lor:.m:,.1- •:,:I hll I J� Diii., 111"iflN .:r 
- t:J"llllil TIJIII t�ftlll iror;.('l'W :Jl'Dfl'II .. ,1 I .  11i'TI tJJ f't< . In 1101 -51\11 d.•,i.• • .-1,,,r f·•�l,i1rl 1y "'•111 111111 ,.r-,. •rr,-h 
on yield! we� magnl flad to such en e,ctent this yeer that va l l dlty o1 e:,cperlmentel tniatment Q:>ffl!)erlsons wes q11Gstloneb le. 
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HIQ4 F,!OS�ORIJS E>IPERIIENT 
• Rlr(n,onG C. Ward 
An exp•rlnnt lfU .stabl l&h•d In 1964 to r.tudy the ef fects of various 
rates of ph0$phorus (P) fertll izer on the yleld of corn. The verlou$ retes 
of P weni al,o .ised to o.temlne t"- 11111,.._ ot P fertl l l zer on the tine 
!Zn) "!)take by com pl•nt,. Four rates of P I 10, 20, 40 end 80 lb$. P/lor.re) 
haw been bro•dces t and p I owed oo...n annual I y. £ech brood<:&$ t P rate has been 
dlvl<led Into thirds "Ith one thl rd recelvlnq aboaT 1 0  pouMS ol P p•r acre as 
o ,tarter tort! l l zer, one tlllrd ,..c•lvlng Zn t•rtl l l 1er, and one third recelvlnq 
no extra P or Zn. The lert l l i zer tpollcatlonf have been ei,pt led on th• s..,. 
•lte for • years, axe.pt th• zinc fenll izer •hleh .. as not epplled In 1966 or 
1967. 
The entire el<perl,..ntol eru ree61ved 80 pounds of nltroqen IN) per a<:1"$ 
and 31 poun<lt ol pohtslun, (I<) p•r ecre before plantlnq eech year M 1-,sec· 
tlclda •es -i,pl led to oonrrol •e&teri, C.Of" rootOIOms, and Atretine w9$ eppl led 
to oontrol w•ds. Pion•• 1291 "" planted ..., IS, 1967. In 1967 the QOm 
vu planted In 30" re..•. Plant pooulatlon a_.ragad about 1 5 ,000 plants per 
act'9. 
Sol I Tat ts at the be<il nnl nq of the e><p•rlPl!lnt rat•o t�e P test as me<II""' 
llftd the Zn tett as ,,.f'Y hilt>. 
� . " -... w c::r<J.J.. 
1ti• -- 1 1 111111 .. , 
I• I ... I •• 
11•11 tt .. _ l'Ol!liJ tJf L._t II .. �Ill� -
i i;:.-. � . ...  ••••�· ...... • u I ,,, • .,,._ • •"l!TD 
Ten 001>11ds ol starter P per ecre, on the other hena, lnc,...Med the yleld at,o,.,1 
10 bushel$ per acre. 8roedeest P ><as much n,ore •Hect Iv& then starter P I n  
lncreesl nq the corn ylald, T h i $  ><l>t contr&ry To the resalts obtained I n  1966 
and slml lar to the ...,,.,.its obtained 111 1965 Apparently 1'he yield ln,;reas&s 
obtalne<I fl"'QIII ._thO<l:5 of P .eppl lcetlons eni Infl uenced i,y c11...,tlc egnaltlons. 
torger rates of bro.<1dc11st P tenoed to lower the ,:»rn ylel d el<cept where 
zl nc had alto beer> appl led Where Zn ha,d been 1ppl ied wl th larger rates of 
bf'Oedces t P, the y I a I df ,.."'61 ned et e h I gher I eve I l t eppears that h I qh r.!ltes 
of P fN!1V t>• c:eusl ng a ii nc: c1eflcltncy as shown In Tab le !l. 
Foraqe yields we,... taken ,....,... "'" l"Ql)I IC&tlcns on October 2,  1967. The 
forege ylelds .,... shown In hb1e IZ,  Eer corn n,olstvN.- and per cent barren 
a ta• ks sn, el •o shown I n  Table 12- S I  nee there wos essentl el ly no dl f f&renc& 
among The sw1>plots the average of the tnre" suu111vts or. ,11,.1,r. ,,.,, o.�11 rat" of broadc:.ost I". Foraqt - •••as we,.. Increased eppro><lmetely four tons per acre 
whe" 10 pounds of bn:,adcnt P or ...ore were ap(lllad. Tho I erqe yield lncl'ease 
In foraqe eorn,sponcts to the I nros yleld fnr.:reJ¥..f" ,,.. ,.,.,. � ... �. Af"n"tt�..t.• P 
d•tl n1 tely decreesed the n,ol stun, oontent of th• ear corn ( 10 nou•d� of P 
d•<:r•ased the 010lsture content 4il. The ,: bar<"$n st11lk$ Increased as tne 
rate of broodcest P lr>creued. This fl'll/1'( pertlel ly expl eln why the yields 
decreased a, "'°"' P ves appl le<i 
The ""'"ber of ti I le,.., per 100 oom plantt ,ras not taken thts yoer becoust 
very tew t l l lers war& for,,,eo even et the hlqh rates ot P. This aqeln points 
Oijt that clln,&tle fectors lnfluenc. tne response of P l&rtl I lzer. The ,.,,... 
hybrl d was !I'°"" at the same pl anT popul ert Ion u I n  1965 and 1966 when """"Y 
t i •  ••rs were foul\d af" the high re•es ot P. 
..... ; ·h"-- �· ···ta- ,.....,... .. i:-.._ ' illli,l ... , 
I· l'f--t�...- • I.La'iiA ,Ii ............. ....... 111111�1 =-
f<lrtl 11 zer on tl'le yleld of eer oon\. 
No 
aodl t lonol 







Pounds of P 
Sroadcet/A 
0 " 84 78 79 
10 96 91 89 94 
20 9) 87 91 91 
40 91 87 95 9 1  
80 85 86 91 87 
Aver1191 88 88 89 
l YI •Ids oornt<:t•d to 15S "'°' $fur& In fhe ear com, 
1 "" I ... l\i9 elf ,nrf- � :a, i.,..,.!,,..aTI i, n• IQ,"IIIT 
H•l•. •yr �·-•a.-.,. 111d ........w.r Ill,.... JL•olll U 
• cur.,. 
Pounds of P E"r Com 
Molstu,..3 
Rorren 
8roedeest I A Fora9e2 St•I k• Yleld 
Tons/A J J 
<> 1 5  ,s.6 ,.o 
10 19 31.4 �., 
20 18 l0.2 10.0 
,o 19 lO.O 1 1 ,  I 
eo 19 29.3 16., 
' . ,.,.. .... ......... , ••• •I• I (C ... '" In+ • �· ., .. ,, -, -::-a-,r-
1 1 .... , •• -
• n °r=:I N1l lnlll"W I' h , 
3 Ear oom wM heJ"Yested on Oct<lber 18, 1967 
hble 13, The concentrat ion of sevtrol nutrient e l-nts found In oorn 1e .. vee ,t sl lklnq tltn&1 as 
I nll uonced l>y varlou, fertl l I zer treatffll!lnts. ----------------


























































I The leat oOpQSlte ond below the ear ves s-•ed. 
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Table 1 3 report$ the p I ant t,1111 ysls deta 
oofolned In 1967. In gen•rel, the nltro-
t..,t o f  ttte oom leave• wM Cow, _....,.. • 
Pt,tassluro 1e ... 1s were hlgller thl$ y•tr ..,,., are In .... _. .. ...,. -·•O-iu a..l ,, ., ..... -.purn.• -.. 
- ,.._. t 1....,_ f •.� 1 - • I.:"! ,, I 11' !"I QTII 
1•• •. - 11l1111ft ...,._ ,.._ "'  =r.i•l"tjf IA 11_.. 
..fYJ. • l.,:!l 1o4 piyt1,r 111 I t .i;f Dmill! 
rrp• r.::p- I t  ff I'� i" -.� � l•d "!llflllllof 
rr& • ,..,� b f_,."" ,U 11:t!"rml • ••::,Ifill 
" Pfl'!"t � 11fl'! , rH•I. , .,,u) nt .,,., 1) • ....., Ill• 
il:::oll-T P, ,.,.,. I"""� � •lilJ•I n1'1!' qhl"l*t 
,,,.... ·;;,,, ;n fl""ftil� •i"'I .,.... :Ill �� 1 1  
-n u...i � _. 1,. . uu • '", 1 � r•·""' 
.r- -..::811"8J.,.. .......,-1,t •I -....::n-1 r •m lt:f Ml. 
eroa4ust P di II not eppeer to lnflven<.e the c,on­
centr�tl on of other nlltrlents reported, 
SO I L  POTASS I UM OF THE SOUTHEAST FARM 
- Dw i ght Hovland 
To he lp  eval uate aval l a b l  l l ty of soi I potass i u� ,  f i e l d  p l ots have 
been used on some moderate ly  we l l -drai ned soi l s  of t h i s  farm each season 
s i nce 1 962. Resu lts  f rom 1 962 throu�h 1 966 were reported earl i er ( 1 965 
F i fth Annual Progress Report . and 1 966 S i xth Annuel Progress Report , South­
east S .  Dak. Exp. Farm, s .  Dak. Agr. Exp . Sta . )  The 1 967 study was a con­
t t nuat l on of the same p l ots used f n  1 965 and 1 966 . These p l ots compared 
three potass i um fertl I l zer treatments;  the same fert i  l l zer treatments were 
used on the same p l ots each spri ng 1 965, 1 966, and 1 967. Treatments were : 
( a )  no potass i um ,  ( b )  500 pounds of potass i um per acre broadcast and d i sked 
I nto surface sol 1 1 and Cc )  1 2  to 1 7  pounds potas s i um per acre banded a l ong­
side and just be low the seed. N i trogen and phosphorus fert t l l zers were 
broadcast and banded u n i form l y  over a l  I p lots .  Pi oneer 34 1 4  corn was p l anted 
i n  40-i nch rows on May 1 9 .  Three weeks l ater corn p l ants were th i nned to a 
un l form dens i ty of 1 4  thousand per acre. Good i nsect and weed control was 
ma i nta i ned throughout the season . Mo i sture content to the f i ve foot depth I n  
the soi I s  between corn rows at each corner of the p l ot area was determi ned 
both about ten days before corn pol I T  nat i on and aqa i n  after harvest of the 
corn gra i n .  Temperatures I n  the corn row at the three- i nch depth of soi l s  
borde r i ng the p l ots were measu red at I P.M.  on work days f rom l ate J une 
through mid  October. Corn gra i n  y i e l d  on the I nd i v i dual p l ots was samp led 
October 23. 
Sol I mofsture, soi I temperature and corn gra i n  y i e l d data are I n  tab l es 
1 4 ,  1 5 , and 1 6 .  Ana l ys i s  of vari ance showed no s i gn i f i cant d i f ferences among 
corn y i e l d  data. Aqa l n ,  band f ng a sma l l  amount of potass i um fertf l i zer adjacent 
to the seed or repeated l y  broadcast i ng and d i s k i ng I n  l arge quant i ti es of 
potass i um fertt l t zer has not marked l y  I nf l uenced corn y i e l ds on these soi l s .  
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Tab l e  14. Average moisture content of so i l s border i ng 1 967 potass i um p l ots. 
Samp l e  depth 
C l  nches) 
Moi sture content ( g. water/g. dry material ) *  










0 . 1 9  
0.23 
0.25 
0. 1 8  
O. I 8 
0. 1 7  
0. 1 9  
0.24 
0.26 
* Each va l ue I s  an average of four samples <one from each corner of the 
p lot aree). 
Tab l e  1 5. Average 1 P.M. temperature In corn row at three- I nch depth I n  
sol Is  border i ng 1 967 potassi um p lots. 
Per i od Temperature (OF. ) 
June 27-30 
J u l y  1 - 1 5  
Ju l y  1 6-3 1  
August 1 - 1 5  
August 1 6-31 
September 1 - 1 5  
September 1 6-30 







6 t  
56 
Tab t e  16. I nf l uence of potassi um fertl l l zer on 1 967 corn grain y f e l ds on 
some mederately  wel l -drai ned sol I s  of the Southeast Farm. 
Potassi um Fert i l i zer Treatment* 
( t bs. K/ac./yr. 1965, 1 966 & 1 967) 
None 
500 broadcast 
12  to 1 7  banded 
Corn Gra i n  Y i e l d  
( bu. lac. )** 
1 1 9  
1 1 I 
1 1 2 
* A l  I p l ots rece i ved n i trogen and phosphorus fert i l i zers. 
** �ach val ue fs the average of e i ght rep l i cations. 
- 1 1  -
WATER STORAGE CAPAC I T I ES OF VAR I OUS SURFACE 
COND I T IONS AND GEOMETR I C  SHAPES 
- C. W. Doty and P.  E. Stegenga 
Object I ves of Experl ment 
I .  To determine the geometri c  shapes of beddi ng.  conventional ti l l age, 
l l st l nQ and I !sting superi mp osed on beddi ng. 
2. To determine the surface water storage capac i ti es for these types 
of t i l l age operati ons. 
3. To determ ine the ef fects of these t i l l age operat i ons on sol  I 
moi sture , crop y l el d  and terrace spaci ng. 
Tab le  1 7. Effect of Di fferent Geometri c  Shapes on Corn Y i e l d  
Treatment 
Gra i n  
Bu/Acre 
Convent i onal  Contouring 103 
Contour L ist i ng 96 
Contoured 4-row bedd ing w i th conventl onal p lantlng 95 
Contoured 4-row bedd_lng w i th l i ster p l anti ng 81 
Contoured 8-row bedd i ng w i th conventi onal planti ng 90 
Contoured 8-row bedding w i th l i ster p l anting 81 
Fe rt 1 1  I ze r was app I I ed to a I I treatments at the same rate and t I me ,  
44 pounds of N and 44 pounds of P2o5 per acre at p l anting. The pl ots were 
s l dedressed w i th 66 pounds of N per acre on J u l y  1 2 .  P l ants were th i nned 
to 1 4 , 000 p l ants per acre. 
Too much ra i n  I n  the month of June caused some of the rows on the l i st l ng 
and beddi ng p l ots to drown out. At l east a port i on of one row was l ost on the 
l ist i ng and bedding plots, and f n  severa l pl ots two rows were l ost I n  the samp l e  
area. The surface water storage capacity of the l l stlng and bedd i ng treetments 
was I i  to 3 t imes greater than the convent i onal contour i nq .  The potent i a l  sur­
face water storage capac i t i es of the s i x  treatments are shown I n  f i gure 20 for 
the 1 966 crop year. The 1 967 storage capaci t i es have not been cal cu lated at 
this date. The corn drown i ng out caused the var i at i on I n  corn y i e l ds shown I n  
tab l e  1 7. 
Fi gure 2 1  shows the sol I �lsture I n  the top four feet of the sol I prof I l e  
throughout the year. L i st i ng and bedding treatments had more moisture I n  
the sof I profi l e  than convent i onal contourlnn throughout the year. 
I n  Eastern South Dakota there ls  a need for moisture durfng most years 
and the l i st i ng and bedding treatments when pl ace.d on the contour prov i de 
the surface water storage capac ity  to reduce runoff and th is  I n  turn would 
reduce eros I on. 
* Th is  study was conducted by Sol I and Water Conservat i on Research D i v i s i on, 
Agr i cu l tural Research Service. Project No. SWC 8-C4 for 1 967, 
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111,y J,11,1c Ju,:f ' A v1t1JsT S EPTEHIE� Oc.. Togr,r 
DAT r  l'fOtS"T'VftE R!AOING.S. OBTAINED - /</ 6 7  
- '! .. 
wESTEA>I COA>I ROOTWOR" COIHROl • 1961 
l!out" de,rt.11·,$tr�rlon olots lf$t"e fl"llti.otE!<I ,n sourhcastE"f'l"I So1.1tl\ Ott"O'b I T'I 
1967 to die�STf'a;1e no efti<:acy o' varlov5 it1�e"CTIC l<es fer conTrol of 
•.ster"' c,orra rcor..,orn R4Su lT$ ore reported for ()lib o' fhei.$ o loTS I" TP'a l'\ 
rei,of't Tt'IQ rra fO:$'tatlO"I o,, tht, 11 ()'1,,ar<I Kel"ll"IOdV ,.,.,.m vo5, e•'trernelv heavy and 
$•.,.ere l<.><lqlno ,.,.s.,,.11ea (set" T&:,,e 18) 
TA:jl� 18 Resut ts Ootal ,..•c trv OtoT1, Of'I Co," r.>cx:1i,o,l'I: or l•o"'a,rc K•nneov 
l='an"'I, Lir-c::01,- Cou.,,v. So..,,,.. D.skote• 
lnsecrtd(les 
Choe Tel\ r9G 
fhfmet 15<"; 
01 cttt non ILG 
NI ran IOG 
c� rccM loco�,..., 




• Oe�re• ot in'cs�.::,,or (hec•v> .., tt- (;Qun1s rt,t'I-;,.� •'"Or 40 �o d0 •O'"""S 
oer p,�,..T . ..  r t"I .,., l'lvcra')C ot $Cl ... orl"'IS ,et :i :.,., .. , r>1,:11r1', .,<'I <;1a!",., 
'loy Zl, 1967 
P.tt�res.ent.:,"',va root sv ... tn""IS f('u"IC �1.rl rr:  ex.•nl"'laTiv., Oft JL1 ly 7". 
,,re s.'10.n 1r FJr,1,1re :� 
fi o:ur& ;t;: Tv:ic�I C('r,. f'OC':!. e;i,.,-i ... n:: J 1., l v ... ,:, fc')! -. 'rr- a ::!e"'l()I\Str;s':',O(' 
j)IOt c.n 1 1� ... ar� l<.$"'1nea.,. for,.. C lf..,,cc,r CoJ"l'"v) :ler+>.-.'<>rr. ,  So, , tr: ;:l.sro"a. N_o"--:_ 
Pla•Hlf'I', r imu O:r'e.:,1""'t1Ts of 1JL1J11 h; , l'h 1Me1 , "'"'(; Or Minon tl&ve qood c:ontrol.  
(Pia,.., 1 ,...0 oa'tu: V;,v '!- 19!  · '> 
The pH·11.1rc l n F'l -:1.Jrc ');J l l l u,;.tr.stes �taar onr�ttaiori :Hot:uct!. or 
tf),....,v,a•iOf'IS .,11:J Sevit'I :or toi lee to �t"CVt�" bO('�u., 1(1 :;('rt rol �,,, , ... is :)1(, 1 
•"ler aoi:,l 1ec; at r,f�rt,n� Ti,"" !..c.:•1in:- oo .. .,�s t<111 ... er l;>lflr \ .. �,;t111"l"'i-'"eC: ""''s 
Tl'l�St r�s ... 1 �'i ap:-i�rOt'l't ly wprc, c<111u�9d bv lilffl root .. l)rl"I i-.atc-h a:-id 1.1n ,"l\oOt"clt: le 
"'e�th'>r condl t i ons T-i1..s, "'"' �� "!,O.!_ f'{• CC,l"'f"llr>roi r., 111nv o,..r,111"1icn fornu l otlor$ 
tior oro we, ,et.Q""re,..C,""! Sev•'"' ;,,:-� "Ct :::>r"I �'< "w<..,(9" co," r,.;t ,., $0,.,tt- ji,kc"a 
for I 9t.11� Rt-<O�l'\:Jcl• ic,,$ ':>f' 49ft. "'"e ( I J ;::,1<111.,. I n,:, r ·�> Treatt!'lll!nts • i r, 
eiTher Bux fiM, Tl'lil"IJ't, or Ul13zl non A!lply 4t rcrofl'nen,; e1 r.,r�s fn ,> � .. 
to 'J-1 ncr- t:a"'C a"IO I "'Cor�ordTc i n lhl! too hAI • 1 ,..r1 of so l I atcY'" tl\e SOf>C' 
C?> �,�to ocr" . i - •  o·�@r ('To;; •"'tN>vc� �r�s,el" t t'n>,v -:-�e c,,,.r- o n - c.r:r-,, 
'Sequence, 
A• :,re�(",.., S J  c; C fs e:-:��r i'T'I"' .. ,., ., . .,. 11t- c..,11 ,v3"" 10,.. t•l"'f> t reat"'IP-'l�S 
or COl"h t"OO't•o,.... ,r!)t1<..":' 1 ::. 1 CJ�S �owev-, r ;() "t:'C*I a<:"'.i - icn�1 nis.�o"c" Cote ,; 
<'lecccle<I ul'l�er !>o ... tn Dakota ,1 1.-it>TI C  <:ot1t1i Tiuf'IS t:et<•rc 5uch trca-:r,e..,ts can C>c 
rec;-O'l'lmQn(:lpo for �"ler:,I use I ,..  5out--. C.:okct" 
�,1orid.arc v&rlc-rv �r'itil:. or s�l"'t no �no winter wl"IAo- . e.:,rc; ,  l>arlev o,lc 
f"ve ... �,.t hairv<,t;.1�:= �, tl"E SL re,.... 1 ... 1�67 llal o l r:: I JC:.,d l r ti-. 1.._ re,;)or1 ere 
�"'st-�I v•ela. �"<: :-ei" "'"i ,.. , 'er 11)<..' a�c '• vc-ve.er over.l�,· � •"Or4.• .,,...,; lc,� le 
Th� wlM1,:r ..,.he,..1 ainel rve \f8S �cec!E!c:::I or Se:;,1ell':>Cr IC, .  1966 bf'I..: l)f"(;('h 1('e<J 
& ;,ooa f'Over betcl'(f fel I ;,...., ... tt- sto�:->• c 11' 1 ""'el"k• 1 1  ¥as 1 :  :tit arel surv, ,.s I 
o: o�r ;<:nt or t�t-e, i"I T"'<' ••r'ter wl",e,a:- ... ,..e; ryr tri")H .. ,..�� C.f(f'f"ldec rr 
1967 anc.: sevet,11 ot ,,.� nev en-r1es !.1.Jf .. <'rt)O "IP<'lvy lr:sspc; •ro111 w lntC?r�l 1 1  lf'IO 
";;-al"ir>Q ":l'<> if'IS 'ttCl"oJ! satC'e::I or Aord ,.,, 1-;:�., -:",efTu "lbftor •a� '.1.,i•e 
11n, f::1r11 :,""t c.<>Of .. ear ... er s,o-.cG gt"Ow�"I "- "lc,avy ,..., , ,.. �c'-0.-oa.,,4;,c tv h Mh 
w i ttJ or,, J u Iv Q c�""setl -se:vero I odg I '"· '.) bn a ro<luCQI,) J re} I r .... �) •:.!ht  
r1,1rt�er <1fs.c11s�fC'l"lo oil Ho:, $-aJI :ra,,. ll" ibl<S  wdl be fo"'"� I r  Cl rcu ltr 
1e2. '9�1 $irel I Gra,, t'1 l/at"i6Ty Td�l "i, SOLl1h J�><.o,� Ariric1..11 ... ra l l>t.'°er 11_..,,,.. ... 
S,taitl 01"> 
CO� P(RtOl!'IANCC TRIALS 
The entries In Th& tribl tte,..� thos.o 'SelecToCI by riartld�atlng collWl'erc:l el 
seeG l)f'OCllucars. :,no vt,r-Tetl•s oewlooed oy E'IIQ)erS�l\t Sttitlons Ir. the e,reo. 
Fot"Ty•-$.il( ot1tries ..  re included 111 The 1467 perlot"NJnc:e tr.al ,  
Ttae �,.,.. •bS s:�toed on tiav 1 8  ard ""rv&sted 01"1 OC'tnt>er 16 I f  •n� l\en(I 
o•bt'lted .,s ch�c:keO corn, • kernel$ oer tit , 1 ;  i ti ,o .. ;n,ch rows fhe e>�Ofi 
werci z x S 1\1 I h I n sf ze tl'\e sto<'II I\O rat• "ai 1 5 ,  ?SC kcrne Is oe,. bCf'l'I Rec ... 
Olf"l)l"ld�d e!'lf)f"l'c81 s 'ver"e u�tcl for Qtassv wceel .)ncl corn root"'o,,... con1ro I ,  
Pro::1'-l(tlori vos veN orm:,c, �,.,.n tho\/.,,.. o=,.olrr 1'e"""()<,.-aft.t-eS ·�re orevalen't 
rhro1.1<)l'IOU, ll'II.ICI" of the seoson , YI e I Os • ,a tM� ri�r fc>rl"'l�l"IC � .,., 1 l\f f'anq�o 'tol"I 
1t6. I To 95.2 buSl°'IOI$ per 4C:f'� ·�I st1.1rtt ' n 1hfl ShPI loo tor'l at l'ltH"VAt1 t$,r,e 
v.-:stlf!oG �ror- '7 .. 10 }I e ri•rQen't Qie$d 1'S <1re ,... r>cf't�o I r Table IB 
AadStloral a11roool'"lrr. deta ond sev�t�I v•ar avera()ft' -cfll De found I n 
Cf rcular ti!), 1961 Corn Otrfor-mef\,e Tt";a 1 s .  South Oakof1J "gricu l 1urb4 (,:i,erll'hOnT 
Sttttic:ir, 
• J J , llol"lnCl"ll'>l'\"I 
The ::,•r�orno,..,c Tri (S1$ l'l.ovf) t>e-en c.o,..ct..1c'ted o" rn<: !,l ra,..., Si f'IC4t 19(2 
Enrt,1r l n9 ,�ed pt"O<II.IC81"'S '}818�t'ed The en-:rlrs ll"IC:l u<.Je.; In the tr l al Chee:..: 
et'l"'�ti es �re l ncl1.1�C � ... the Agr1¢Lll1ur&I �JC.?Crlorient $'tc,tlcn , 
fhe 1'Jb7 rrlbl  rocl 110e<1 th, rty-1'ilo �l'ltrius. �e�l'lf'l'l "'cl$ oone Of'\ •1.;sv 
2J '9;1"10 l"lervastlnt'J 01"> Octot>ttr 9 (';rowTh we;s s low i n  Juf'le es e•(;fSssiv& ort)• 
clot 1 ait 1on O"d cool Te<'"()•r<'l1'u�s ONver 14110 �or l'fltJ(.h of Tl°'IE> f'"IOt\Tt'I Prec:ipJ ... 
':'otton .,3� &<:e-q\l�'f� lor s'oedy 9rowTP.. 4t1f'lt'lo J u • v  �,, : •�-:vs� bi..,t ":'e,ootrctTvres 
wt1ro b'1IOW 11orl"lai Se,:,t('111t>er r�mr,erar""t'tis w"rc s l  reh t l 'i  e�ov& norriat bl\j 
r>r�cli:>ltatlon ... as. l lruted, This tiernlttatJ ver l«t lcs rv rnaturo more r&f) I O ly  
0,,4 0roc11c .. S.Cl"le' 'S•c:el lent vlel�� !;y  l'aarvc,;,: Tl'I IS.  I r vie"" of  1'h� lee• Tl'llst 
o"'tr hal , u, The erTrres. tqsd <0bov� j5 oor«nt IN1,S huu i,,,  '!'hC qrz, in <>" Sel:'­
temt,or 20. 
Y i� IC:$ are t°'f!'QOl"TeO ii\ ter"'!. of  1�0 e,cu�O!. oer 3(1"¢ �nd range ff"Q"" 7" 
To 24. 6 50"!'oe qrbf" wa!, o f  ew:c..ttl ler,t cuol i ty I) n o .. hPrs were • •gt'a't 41$ rest 
... 0111tit$ r11nQecl tro,r 60 to AS t>O\ll"ICIS per bvshe l 
Re'it..1 l ts  ot ft)e 5'.rol., Sor�I')" o�rfo,.....ance tr,al 0<>oear '" t�ble 19 
Coll"pleTe n:,sul rs •J'\d 1ur.raur c1r1,1,,ss•on • • I I  appear rr. Cfrc'-'1,,,.. 1e-' . ,97t 
Grarn $orqnvn Perfom•nco Tri&ls, So1.1th Oakota /\gr 1cult1.1ral Experr,ren1 
'.:al ct ion 
Vari ety PsrLtorl"lc\l">ce �tt!.5:!t.n .. t f°)efC:<lnT Yield,  
rat I ,..n \IJ EO MOl 1.1ure fji.,/A 
so ()tp 68 < �-, �,, l4U I 
SC l,o;r 61 CJ"J �(· 142 1 
so £.:r, 69 (,h) • 11 LSb.� 
Cuf'ry SC-165 (7•> 10 13�,8 
T -::: COS.l".l"'l&ker < 2,r > 4' I )I, 2 
Piot'l�Or J7'j n.> 2 13,4 0 
�okofa S < -10 <7 .. > I I Jl  c 
Plono&r- �510 (7•> ,o 132 ,4 
r 1ore•r >l 14 ( •·> 10 1 1  l > I  1 
"°rth.r11�-i<tn!) PX 5C (2') 7" 2 l�.6 
PiOflOt?t l567 ( 2x) ,, 2 1 ,  7 I JO, 5 
Crel!!'n A(res. 401 (-'.:) 14 4 )4 � llO ? 
•,:,rtrar..,p-,;f'lq PX 61C, < 5aJ I !  I 2: ,, 129 a 
Pfone•r l191 (4)() I 5 1 ,. 5 11q 7 
McCurov 3 )( 6 (2,d 1 6  I 2'4 . � 129,4 
T-S .JO""VS�"•r ci.,., I I  � 20 I t]P, 0 
P1one1u )5!1� I' � 2' 9 ._ •• 0 
Nebr , �Q IG (4)() 10 I I  l}, 1 171 6 
C isco :,X 29 (.�)() 1 9  2'! 9 12'7, � 
1-1eapli 1 � s• ;:i.,,t, (2,c) 22 }� l 176 .d 
PiOl"ltol" 3561 C2x) 1 1  " 70 ) 12�, 7 
ltb3:)b' .:, s.x ,,. ( 2• � 71 • , ... . ) 12\,  B 
L:,.., ruc: ... i,a-Ji & sss,c c··., �I /A 9 12).� 
Northruo - K l n<J I\T fil)A {':x) n 25 0 ,;?,.6 
�cc""rdv �.0� ( l•l Z9 n I I IQ 8 
�""'""" (:-E:€.C· (.;Jll) p • 1• } 1 1 9  5 
So:..or., t2� (•h) �r.. _.,, '? 1 1 •  1,1 
�ree" Acre!. <,j(, (4x) ll I 2!, b 1 1  Q ,4 
� .. i ....... •x:1 ( )J.,) �· II n (' 1 1 •  � 
Mc.C11r<1v 1 1  :'� (4x> �: 2) I 1 1 4  7 \t 1'ln , o,o, ( 1,: Zl I!! I 1 1 7  6 
S:>"-0" a 6£�A ('1,o;) 1> 24 � 1 1 7 , ,;  
nort:ir11:, -i<,,.<1 P1 -s .. • <Z,d ,.,� 1 • .  I f ;  l 
Soko":"<J 62� (4x) v. n I I i .  7 
-:'-l r.mir.Q!.H,,... (.6.a) l' :, q I t ')  9 
CL1rrv 'iC-).4J ( �,() ,.. 10 I. I l �. 4 
01�,o SX JO {2x) \(, z 2C I I I �.V 
Currv t-�27 (,1,:) • 1 f l ' ;a5 A. I I) 9 
\'(:�urO:,., ( )(. ') <7•> �" y l I . I I 7 I 
l ow� «i:t:� 1q .tr. 9 1 , 1  l 
P/ 1 nn , • 11  (41',) •c 2r. I IQ<} 4 
'- T'l;T�C ... -i�'}ie 6S�6C (?)() ·� ,, s tOQ ,, 
l,l" 1 h�- <t!I :I"' I.XL (1 (�x) ·� i, � I 07 Z 
SC 027 (•ht) 4j 1,. i l�G , t  
T ... ( •t�rvec;Tnaker (4•) •• 7• .� 101,,0 
T ... ( 1t�5Ty"'l�li.er (4.,) .. I:' J. 9� 2 ..... 1�7 , 
:v • 0 ff --·-·--- ....... ..... ---.. --..... --l�J z::..,,-"Tl .. t> •. 
Tobi• 19, t967 Gnfn Son11Vfl' Pet"for,,.el'\<:» Trlet ., Ant& E, SESO -1'br<h ft"", 1967 
Vorl.rty 
T-E 4'I so 26.9 " 74.5 70,2 
lilbr, 504 "4 27.4 ,9 64 7 61,l 
so .,. !i6 lf>,2 ,1 64.4 02., 
oe�alb oo-,o 52 ,,,I+ ,, 61 1 6,.1 
RS 610 53 },. ,. '6 60 8 &, .• 
SD !lo03 60 31. 3 ,e 60.0 54. 1 
Nit 2 10  SI '5.1+ " '9.8 
T-£ •4C 48 l5,I+ 60 58 1 ,,., 
Fn>ntl•r )70 49 21.e ,, 57. 7 
Pl...,N r &e3 ,1 :I0.2 ,1 57.5 
t« 222 •• ,,_ .. '' 57 3 60 6 
F"'ntler •OI 4, ,,. 1. '6 ,,.1 61 2 
Plcn•tr 885 48 }2.6 ,e " 0  ,9.7 
Ruc!r-"•trlc� If' 212 49 }J.} ,0 !>o.9 
f'l\l-l'ar RIO? ,0 32.0 56 56.8 
Pfontor 866 5• 35,1+ 55 "·' 
SD 441 60 17.9 '1 55.l 
--RIO 49 }5.1+ ,.. ,,.o 
T-� Gntl<••Uttr A 50 }5, I+ ,. 52.4 60.6 
Advat'le. 14 52 3'. I+ •7 52.2 
T-E "fuc:ho •s .}},9 ,.. ,2.1 
NK IUOl8 45 35.1+ " 51.7 
Pl<lllMr &72A 48 35.1+ '' 51,0 
Rudy•Petrtcf\ RP 180 49 }}, ' '6 48,5 
r"'"t I tr s ..... 400 47 l5. I+ ,0 •8.2 57.6 
tit• ... 35. I+ ,9 '7 2 :i6.0 
r,.,.,,1 •• ,1, •• 26.6 ,a 46.2 "·' 
Fl'Olltl•r 409 47 JS. I+ ,, 4.Z, I 
Dell.tit> E-57 50 ,,.,. ,1 )4.7 
PlanNr &46 46 15,1+ ., lZ.5 ,0,9 
""' zw 45 1, . ••  •5 2'9.6 
Haap•I • Bl-229 •9 ,,. 1. '2 2• 6 
� 52 .5 
r r 
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S(SO Rl9Nrch f•m, 1967 
tnl •1 ·-:To 
··� ''!!<-
53 0 5,., 
5). 7 54.2 
54 5 54, I 
,z I 53 9 
'.>J.O 52,1 
52 9 52.0 
53.} ,o 7 
5J.2 50. 7 
51.& ,u., 
5} 4 45.8 
53.) ., I 
53 4 38.• 
54.1 )4.) 
S,1,4 l2.9 
,,.s 31  5 
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,n.9 42,2 
Je ' J6.7 
,0 2 
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fll>le 24, St ... <lar<I Verl,rty oat Trl•I, SESO Allse.,r(:11 ,..,,.. ,�, 
Y•rloty 
Cl lnTlon4 64 
Portage 
Holde" 
Mui ti I Ina E68 
Mlnhi,Ur 
Cllnttord 
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,� store •w;,1r-rl!'lltnt •tatlont Ot'lmatl ly throuqhout th• tforth C.rrtrol Aitglon 
of t'h1 IJ.S. tind in Centd,. Strol ns '" thes• flVf"'$$r"tet •re In 1'1'1i• ff oaJ 
.. . ... , ... etJtl •• ,. ,. 
A l  .._ .. • •• ..., .. , .. ..  ' 
...... ,. ............. "'-"*_. ............ ...... ... ..... ., ... .... ,, ., . .  ,.. ....,.... .., 
•11H- IFI..., ... ,-., .....::a 4 4 f 
1hl• n1.1N•ry ei� 4:,r·�111.,�t ty of th• ••rly �T\lrl 1'y c:lau, belnq •Q1.1•t to o,. 
.. ,t l•r thtmn 11\e Cl 1,-ttMo tvoit oors .. �t of ttl.t't!i.e •tt&ttts thould t,o In 
• -urltv "*'!!" sult1ble for 9""''"� In Scuth .. Uern Soulh O..kqt,. 
Tot>I• 26 ahowa data on t•lec:rao t.:per�ffllnt•r itr•I R$ Th&t yloldo6 
••• 1 In 196,. with ntoentty ,..f•M..cl varlett-, end tono•Ttl'l'lf! <fleck$ In tn• 
U-.1 to,... wr «fl..._. 0.t Por-fof'NOtloe Nursery. E:n,rl «s. In 1h I$ Nv,;ery .,.. 
prl,,.rl Iv of .. Ml<1t1cnon to •a1e Ntt-.itlty ctots� S01"19 atra5n, In thlt 
nu1"1•ry ar"e not w•I I •d8'1ted tor SoutTleHtern South Oskoto bt'rC6\lle ot 
th•I r t _,,,. ft'.ITurt ty 
Tl\• atto In l>OT� Teble1 25 tn� 26 sno. th&t v•rl•te• p•rfo,.,.ne• 
•11 t •II •I• •�·t ..... "" p_. I I 1,I .. tt1• • 11 t I I f·• 
I -.- • 111 
Teib Pe 25 Pertol"ll'\l!lnce ot S•lact•<t E,q,erlmeh'tet Oot Sfre1 ns and Oledi 
V•r�or�e, In tho Cent•rvl t •• Uni for,111 E&rCy O•t PerfOl"Nnc;.e 
Nur.Hc-y 
c.1. Vartety or � 
N....o•r S•IKTl<II' m-r - �  
lbs/bua�el tu,stu,ls/bC,.. 
7639 Cl lntl�n4 61. )1 0 '4.9 119 ' eo.e 
£-68 '6 1 . 111 ' . 
7C6) Cl lntford ,a 2 "' 2 17 2 78.5 
8166 62-u,, 36 8 3) S 1S 6 73.ft 
8167 62-14!i6 '6 c )5 6 7? c ,, J 
800 61• 1632 )5.2 .,. 6 72 0 7l 2 
7ll0, 049JS :i&.2 )7 0 7() 9 l!O,C 
7970 CZ37·69 36.6 . 69,S • 
7698 Ab-60-1079 )4 2 )l.J 6, 0 78,6 
497$ OC978 "' 0  "·' 66 "  7J I 
,?91 0,291 )5 O • 6t:> I . 
� 170 Andrew n.e )2, c 65 � 65 8 
----
• •967 '-M tlf"St v .. ,. o, t•tt•ng fh tti• �I h:,"" £or•v O•r Ptrfo� 
Nunrerv 
T•�1e Z6.. Pt:r,ot"'ll\l!llneo ot Select•d Ellll)trhiwnt11 Oot s,r.,fns end Oledl 
Vortet,u In th• Centervl llo, Uni ,c,,,., *'Td,•111Jot1 Obi' f'�rtof'l"\&nct 
Nunery 
C,I varrstv or W-"IZ 1967° 
N-r S•l<KtlOft 
lb1/bu1hal buah•ls/ecr• 
8187 0-60-2-149 39.0 )5 6 90 1 e1., 
IIO'O Port•! ll�w) 51 5 '4.5 89 a 81.5 
7639 Cllnrt•nf 6• }8 ij 35.• 84 e 78,1 
e:io• ,_,._,09 )J O 83.• • 
1Mi8 57 8 1a.9 
e,,2 '564211 •• !£-.) 31.S " 5  n.e 6, .• 
6}1M2-C ,.,0 • 76,0 • 
6}16112-3 ,. 0 73 � 
·- Ob, 0-20, 3S.8 J}.6 10.1 " 2  
7•6.) c, ,nrtord )8,8 :l6 .) 7(),6 71 ' 
1971 Jtrycee ,. 8 "·' 6, 2 7),7 
7811 Orbit 33.2 :,0.8 67 B e1 .2 
41 )O An4rew ,�.2 "·' �).8 66,2 
• 1�6? wot ti rst v••r of taste n9 t ra Th• Uni tom Mt 6$•Hon 001 Pertot'!fl1nce 
Nur.s•ry .. 
WEED CCNTR3l IN CllR'I 
• J. r. Strltzk• oM C. E. s,-,.1 .. , 
I .. The eyalv,etlon of ••dy ••dlf qras, (yeUow l'ld grwl'n foxtalO 
mntf")I ot varf(!Ut o,..,,._.rq1111t e,,d ••rly �•t�rgtnt herblc:IGl"S .nlc:h 
• ,.. # or • I l I b• ev•l lob•• to the ,�l"IJller .. 
The �erl4.,(:t'l of y le:ld fnltl'I oiot, ,..eel ..,,n<a , soecl fie t,...atffl9nt 
lll'td the"t of the d'lt-ek pt of .. 
fo a>!'N)I" atfec.Hvene-sa of ne.i �•rt, ldH! whh S°"lt of the 
l"t(O'fm$1'\died herb 1,toe t,...et"""'". 
!!t..!.•rf.at, and ...,,lioda: 
P'ler- II• .,.....e.l.i!l �ta ..ellW 11,1 f1 1!t • ti 
•• ._i;; -- --IM ... _ - -
,.. .,,.,.. + t ,.... 4• �tta -. I 
• It 
T•tt 27, 
Nothocl of Aopl lcatl<II' ._rt,lc:10& t,-•,-,nt1> ,..,.. ..,pl led by • •.-.etor 
fy� $prey•r ..,p1yl11g 20 g•I. spn,y ,01vt1.., per e,,,-, 
· "'' - "' I ttert>lcfoe tnHf•d �•ots. r.otl¥ed Oft• cultlv•tlcn tn4 
the ....,_t,..eted plc1t1 "'°"lwd tt,,- cvltlvetlons -· (l()rn •• 9"""' 
In 40-ln(h l'QwS •nd two cultlvetlons •hM c,orn •ar. q_., '" :,0-lncto 
n,1i1s. Th• J967 corn ••1>•rlflt(lt 1t l ft•x·ttl"e herrowt<I on June &. 1967, 
.. 
1965 s�•• 
1966-6 7 S�625 
A """"" <>I p,-.,.. hel'l>lcl- """' ewluated In 19&7 Everu,tlan 
of nt•uPh b•for-t the ,,,.., culthat•on lt1olceT�d tlU)t goo<f YNd cc:,ntrof 
wu o�telnod with «Tratln, ,nd a>-50144 (ta�le 2 7 1 ,  A • .,. type of ,trezln, 
g,...,ul• g,.., only ,.,,,. aontn,I ff did •""l>tcfllor (Al,,,,,wl. O,,ly po,,r a>nt")I 
of •II ••! OOtotnH with 2 and • po,.,,a/A of R-11914 < •  """ ·�,,_.., 
he de ''"°'°" St6uf ,.,..,. 
9'ott -t'jjtlnat oppllcatlona w1r1 G01ltved wntll th& grou ... w•,. four 
rnctt• ,.11 � Tn,e � done to .,.,,..Jne wh•t atretlne end ol I f"ttM tf'IC:ado 
'' -.. ' -, Ill ... ..... ..,.. ..... &p1illl""I , .... , ,  
.r,i•• I.� fl. .> i,¥ ' t 1 • •  f t_  1li111 .. f M-::11.. f11 It• 
.. r- , • p,, n..- I .,. 
011 1111>1 I"" -ta,,...rqenc. did not 9lve Httsf«tory "'"'"" c:,,,nt,..,1. Only felr 
wN'd oontn,1 •.S 4Jt)Te�nto wit" 1h• two her1>,cht. '1111.ctv,..1 Vl•CI In •947. 
Corn y�el da tn>tl'I herbrc:tde tntated otots . ,.,.. oo b•tttr thar. <:Om yl1IH 
f.,,.. wlll .. tod plot. In 111'7, TM1 lndlcn•d Thtt 110llfun1 ""d lartl llty ••nt euftf<::lont In our ,>tots to ,>t"Od._.. p:,d ylelft of corn «wn vUh • sl 11Jht 
lnPe-,l'&tlc;w"I of fo•tel • 
Atrezln• p,-�c•, etrnlne plut oil p0,t-rg,W1ce, ond """"'d h""" -
eval u1t•d for thnt, v••r• et tti, ,outl\ee,t e,cperlwent f6M. �tratlfl• plu, 
olJ "•• gt'l'6n th• IIIID!if <ZII\Sl! lt�, weed aontrol <tPt• 28) .. Ve,e.d contro� ff'li)t'I\ 
ot111tlne 9,-"!l'l"(:1& •• 4ftly hlr dvi& to IIMltod rain eltu 119pllce11..., In 
I 1....,..-._. .._ I 1111 • IEI ....., .frl 
cw, ..... ..., lif • ht• • I •I _ .... .. t.-. .. , .. ...  r.'\o• -•, • - i...--. ·" '  ....... , .. .  f ... ._, ... 
plors <T11>11 211. 
SIWl'"bl 1111l•ture.t t'ia .... b .. l\ ..... , u.otelt ,n the l)ISt thA• yM,.... Th• 
weed oontn;i,I tl\4 corn yl•lcla ver• 1,agval ty no betttr vlth • i.Jxtul"'t then for 
fhe tt1di¥ldwl h•rt>lcldk. �,...,.,. 'ttle •tn •Md pf'OOI..,. In th• w.-,d 
cont11>I c,l<>'tS he� bNft q,..., end ,el low fOd'•J I. lllllh&na .._. off'l•r ....cts .,.. 
• prob I tnt I th., • lftl xture ,,,,,., 9J.,... t>&tt•r Q)t'l1'f01 � 
At,..11,. end ol I II -.no .,,.,. I g•t lonl oont1n..ed to IMt ""' -1 •fleet! .. 
wtwtd (01\trol trea,ine,nt •t the So!it hea$1 South 0.koto E,cperlmant Faf'III. Two 
I r  .,., • •  .. ,. 1 11111 --.,,. ,... , ...,  1r11" 111;Z1 ft  'f, 
� • U I ,..,,..,. :ct,.+--,1JI ri' _,..... ,.._,......... 
Undtr th• condltl<W\$ of fertl I ltv •nd rrol atuf"e prttaent In th"• ax1>ar­
lt1111nt• the a:>rn ylolO fn,n Th• ftOn-.pr..,..N pJot• 'tllhl<:h ._.,,.. ct.d t h,tt•d 
equoll<td "'• yields ,,.. th• o•�ed plott whld\ ..,..... c,iltl...,.tl<I once On 
th• a-.rog,, •h• b<ottor ,,.r1>1clcll ,,.. at .. nt$ h•-.. t•�.., the �,- of .,.,. 
eulTtv•flQ(I Clf1d have ,...ulNld In ylo14 PftCF'lftsn of 3 To & 1>uth1lt p•r t<:N 
lhbl• 28). 
htly ""' Lwfa S -d Cont,,., lfld Ccrn Ylold l,oa He.-01<:l dt Plott •t 
S £, S ,0, hp•tl ..,n• ,.,,,. 196 7 
I foxt,11 Control S foxtail Control A.,., Yl•ld 
1,..., ... , Rat•/A 7-IJ.67 IO·J0•61 bu/A 
Ctt«:k 141 
s..-p...s: 
l'ltru1,.. 2 5 lb. 89 '' l�I 
Atrsrlne <glQOalll•I 2., ... 65 17 139 
-.... o 4 0 lb. 6, Ill uo 
o>-,014� 2 0 lb. a, e, 1)7 
2,5 lb. 8l 93 , ,, 
3.0 It>. 86 92 138 
R 1191• 2 O lb. 41 6, 1,0 
A O  lb. l3 51 119 
F•nab ... lgl°"ul•l J O  lb. 1, ., 109 
F""ab.,_ (qn,,1ul1t 3.0 lb. " 62 12f 
�..____:earn 
Atr�rlne I O lb. M 80 IU 
At....ilt1.• + ot I l b . +  I �I, 96 9, 150 
lb • l �·· 96 93 143 
lb • I fOI. 99 97 1:111 
- lb • 2 9•1. 98 92 Ila 
R.,t,,..d ! lb 1' 65 I,& 
-...0 • 011 lb + I <j&I • <46 IJ2 1211 
!ii _!! _U_'!.!. p,.._ _.,., .. ,,..,, ... 2 lb + I lb 19 e1 "42 
RINro-4 + l lnuron l lb. t I lb, 66 IIJ 34 
Teble 28. Weed Control end Corn Y ie ld  frcm Herbtc:lde Plots et SESD E,q,ertfl18nt Ferm from 1 965 through t967. 
196.5 1966 1967 Th,.e yr. ave. 
� earfy $ eerly � earty j early 
Rate Foxtal I Y ie ld  Foxtel I Y l e l d  F'o><te 1 1  Yteld Fo,ctel I Y le ld  
Treat,.,.nt lbs.IA Control bu/A Control bu/A Control bu/A Control bu/A 
p,..�JJ!!tt 
Atraztne 2.5  99 96 58 100 89 1 4 1  82 1 1 2 
a>-501<14 2.0 81 1,1 
CF-50144 ).0 72 97 86 138 
Ren rod 4.0 96 97 95 103 65 140 86 I t 2  
Randox T 3.0 93 98 95 77 
PQfrfpig nJ!'I ! 
A.trazf ne 2.5 90 122 
Atrezfne 1 . 0  32 1 16 86 144 
Atrazlne + ol I I + 95 102 90 1 1 8  98 1 30  94 1 1 5  
-�--nz .. T L IJITC. I r..,..A 
Ramrod + Atrez t ne 2 + 85 120 83 142 
Ramrod + LI  nu ron 2 + 83 134 
Atrazl ne  + Ll nur.:in I + 96 100 27 91  
Atrezf ne  +-
Prometryne I + I 97 106 33 9 1  
Check 106 95 1 4 1  109 
- 1 7  -
- J. F. Strlttk• a,,O c. (. Sty,oleat 
-� 
•I'!) 
I, To •""'"''• nn 1>9�1clclo• for WMd -trol and I nJury to eo,9111 .... 
2, To ""°"a,.. •tt•ctlvwn .... of nw h•rble14•• vlth •an ol th• 
��hded f\•rblc1de treet-ftfa. 
t,,,e •ll•h - 10 ,_ �� 30 '°"' .. d -,, "'1)1 lc.= 
u4 I•;. 11 h datlg,,, 5on;,..,,. •• g,-n In •o 
• .,4 I - In 30 Inch """' '" 1967, 
.. ,,,. 
.;;:"-'�--,:"'� All  IMJrt>lelda treated plot, ,_,..,d ¢111& e..ltl•otl.., end 
1. r ta �•� l'tlnte cvftlvfrtfflf'I t111htn sot"Qh\.111 we1 (ll'Oflllh ,.,. 
---:i.-• .-,4 two c-.-lthatlon1 wbln to�,. WM gl'Vllln In .SO Ind\ ro.s. 
196• SD • 441 
1965·66 SD • 4' I 
1967 TE • 44 
· 1..-• s" IN�• 
a I c.aJM1 a wt 
.. \ 4 • 
Proi,at I rt& 4:1t11•l'l"lll'fll Wt'!!l ava:t uot�4 l t'I 196' aru:I 14165 and ,..,ut tt ••� alflll l e r  to t,ttvlf1 with eTn1t lne. Ren«>• wn ovofue toc:, In 196• tnd I 1., .. - 46tUt• 
� .  Mt ., . ...  :......t 
................. -
"' I Jll1lll!:a llllllil9 ... 
Irritating 1'> i,andte. Pl'Cj)achlor ,11...,...,.,, I>•• b- avol"'t•d tln<:>t 19(,!I 
e,,d Nos glvan a>"91tt.-t Po><tol l  ,,.,.,,.., ,no qood $0(9hu� yltl<!t. O>-SC144 
llnso) ho bMn tettiod for 2 v••�, WHd a,ntn,J -.Ith th It herbld4& 
w•n, q,ood but tever• stoh<I ri,duc:tlOI\ of ,o�hum l"'MUl1'ed tl\11 v••"'· 
1tt>te 29, s"""""rv of roattl I Oontrol 1 ..,d Sol?'"" Yl•ld• tor 4 r .....• 1 111 
1964 1965 
T,..otll!&nt • • � 
ll>s/A O.,,,tro1 lb•/11 Contn,I 
Mr> Mrt>;c1oa 
Atftzlr>e 2.5 99 )180 98 
Properlne 2 ' 99 2777 " 
llbolOO• 4 a, 2546 
A.tinrod 4 98 
0'-50144 2 




i'trtzl ne 2. 5 99 2597 ,o 
At,ez I no + 0 1 1  l·H gol 20 
Jil� J!!!.I. 
Rllooroo • ""�"" 2+1 
l411rtuH, + ti n"ron ••• 
1-lrod + Atni:lne 2<1 
Hert>l'f\ + ,Mn,:J,,. ••• 
1 £tthru:r1'0'S of lf'Nd a,r\Tn>I were ta1<en r>rlor to fl rst c:ultl\1'6tl0tl lo 1%,. 
• • 
Allol'II..- p,-1'9'nca h•r1>1cl• .tlldl ltdiod p-1,1� 1, nor.a (..,.,....,,, 
Th• - coftt"'I ..... not •••lstac1ory In 19t6 ,.t """"''" llad -
fO ..... I .. IGIII pn,bl- _.d 11111 .., - - d .. 11) a M4 -llltlOfl. 
R-IIPI• I-'! ·-•-tal urt>lclda ,,_ Steuti.r> •• tried In 1967, 
IINd wntn:,I ,,esuat• IOOILtll .,,,, • .,.,,.blo but yleldl ot ""'9h .. van, 
'"f'l>'lalnoly Mg!> end tble ,_., .. rlt funhor • .,.,u,tlQn • 
n,..f'I• � •II ......-i• ,..,... r" ........ _., •fttl'I ..... ,1• W 
� il��!l ... ..  ,• ·.:.:· •. , �··� . :• • ;:_:-...:'!!:".:!. �.�;'* �-.u. 
I " - • · · • , Uw al • �· .... ,,,-. I 
otntl,w a,,o oil ,,.. ,_t, oorn ,..., to ba o.iltl,.rtOd bato,.. th WMdy grw .  
fl""9 - fl'"'IU-• - " 1 .- IZIA fl' 11111 i ·�'f&" 111- fll 
• _... _al -. -tw I,. '" •  I' •• .. 
l>lgt,•t ytehte ••re obtal..., '"°" th• &tnzlno& pl\4 oll traatad plots. 
Her1>1clde loll•turu 
S•-arel ffilotures h•.a DM• avaluotao end ..,... parfo,...o qui"' satlefKtory. 
-•-.r, -.•t•I I a,ntrol wK "'"•llv no �&tt$, wl1" tlMJ l!IIJlttul'ff 1"•• wlffl "'• 
lndlvl-1 natt>lelclH. 
i.-ry: 
YI••• '""' �or1>lclc1t t, .. tao 1>lot• were usually bottar 1".n t,._ "'° 
ontnttt•d olott, A ,,_ ot '""• htrblcl.,... lotratln9, PrDl!Hlna, Ran.i.a 
0114 t<e�an) .,. clHntd for •••· 1•ntstl"" tol&ronc. "H b- n1'1!>11Shed tor 
Rbl>rod. 
S.Ou11ieHt SouTh Dlkote ExperlNnt F'am 
IJ.6� 1967 I .,.- ,.� lliT 
l!>o/A Ol>•tt'OI lbi/1\ eo,.1ro1 l!>f;/11 
2890 270 
3B()9 es 5153 •• ,116 
3472 
92 4787 
.3662 u 5160 86 5635 
96 S)IS 94 5981 - ,, 4010 "' 51194 .., 6:127 ., 6728 
),00 
35 1 1  " 11 t.11 l 
92 4860 ,� 4217 
92 482J 93 587} 
71 '720 9, 5891 
1966, end 1�7 and tft&r layby I n  1�•. 
- J. f'. Strl1Zke ""d (:, E, S¥1-.st 
Tho evol...,.l<I" of aorly ,.-., �-$ (y61 low and green fo><tol 1) 
c:ontrol of Vtrl °"• heM>I cl llM "h l<:11 •re or vii I b<J avail ab le tQ 
1ti .• fflt"lll9r .. 
2. The �•rl1c,0 of yleld ol plott """''''"9 3 soecl tie tNotNnt 
0<14 t!lat ot the Clle<:k plot. 
�o..a, � Meterlolo, 
� :..rp: "r."1 ;...I� Plot, w•re 10 ft .  t,,y 30 ft , $nd ver6 rep JI coted l flff'ltt 
�4 CICl'!IP�+te l>lot:k dt•lqn. Soyb�ens wens p�eintad In 40 Inch 
r,,�s In 196, end li66 •nd fn ,0 I nth r,,ws In 1967 
"'1t&::z: .;I .,, irl... • .... , I .  lf"Wtil ............. ..... '" I Jtt • ,,�, ..... 
,.._ •l•h .., W Ml ,,,_ .. ,�II• ,... ,.:a l?•nl.,f "'" ....._........, ...... ,-·,�'"" ff • ,� .. • ...... -· ·-11•• ..--- C'JIC"!Mitlll 
O.ittu!I  �heck ptott wt,. C•ltlvetad ) ti .. , In 196� ond 1966 b"t due 
� •...,. fleld In 1967 .. the c:htdt pJots wero c:1,1l'ttv4teo only onC"e .. Al� 
h•rblc:lff trwafed plot, .,._... cul'tlvote-<1 on<» 
Mlt)"" (:11'1� tr• fh,r•I In (Trwfll"\) contlnll&d 1'D p�t'1ont $&tl$fac1"0ry a11d 
.-...- t I • "•- .......... ...  ,111•• '• ... 11,,...._. ,,..... .:11!!J1t. Sfw:9"f ,i;p .. 
"' • ......-. -.. ....... ......,,......, •• .• • -�·. 'l':1 T .. ..., tz;·•.J ,I' --.. ert� ·� 
.il a•& _... .. ,. ._.._ M _... • Ill\ ... t ......... � .. 1flll=t.'"91 •1ft11• lf .. 
but ..,..._ yleld1 vent atl 11 pd, 
Matob.--u.- (Pator1nl .,., <lt4'1 In 1965 and I� but wee<! <)Ontrol ve, 
not ah,oys c:ontht4'1\t ¥l4 oft•n IO'fbNl'I yJ•lfi were 110 be-tter than c:ultl vatff 
eh«k. A sl,.ll•r OOl!OO""d C-68!9 (lleTe,.,.) was ev.,lueted In 1967 o,,d r•t tutu 
ff"Ol'fl thi$ <XJ111>ound W"tN flliO,.. f•\IIOr,bl•� 
T1ble )0, The ""'rto,-,ce of Kerb lcl oes for Fo,nl I Control 
Kort>!clcle Tn,o.,_t$ 
.L! 
1'nt61',...nt R<oto f .._ •'• I Tl•lt 
lb•/• Co,ntf'<)I Uu/A 
No �arble14• 18 
Mlben (pr•> ' 91 71 
Trlflurolln• 3/4 94 19 
Trlflur&lln• I 98 21 
Mttab�Ut'tlfl (P&tOt'e,..) � co 21 
MtT6l>rOffl"'r<>n (f'atonr,) ,. 51 19 
Meh�roffluron (�fonin) .. 
C·68ft9 111.-t.,n,nl • 
COM (Ra•dl>d • 





11o .... (Nett,..,) 2.5 
IUtrall n (Pl.,.ovln)• 1.5 
UC-12463 I 
Ollo001'U""" (Tono,...n> ' 20 
�ro4 • ltn ... ron 2+1 
• I na.rpc::ir•tod In sol I tie tore pt «\f I nq 
. " .  
Four other h•rl>tcldtt (01ctt1 �, nor•• (+lerbon) p n1trel lfl CP�anavln) �,ut 
UC 2241>) ($1 r,,,eto> wan, avoluoteo In 1967, The fl rtt Thr<l& gove g00d to,tal I 
"""'''" 1[11 it, .... M •Ut<r ...,,-- •••f ... _._f•Hr �·•I•• """..,. t:C "• t,r.,tll _...,.,, .,..,. \llloa!!6 - ,. .• bl ·� t..• '3� �,. , ... _.._. 
•• a a.u1111 .. ... t ..... ... mul .... •1 ....... , ,  �"" ... ti•.1 .,. • �  
herblclOOs on d  tioth he.,.. h11bel cte1r1nc:e tor ua•. H•l"b•� ceused soybean c:,a,,.e� • 
H1rt>on Cs not elee,-.d for ui,e 
• -- •• ::it•, ... "'" � 11� •!It MIIM •• Ill!. t"'• -,.,. 1 • ..-,..4 ... ·� - - .-:=:,it . ... .  r- ._,•-+• 
tit the Sou-..t SteTl(lft Oc> r,ot ht"" • h .. wy 1-i ... t-ot1on of t, -dleaf •-, 
ttils oc,,,p(l<,r\O •t<S not t.-.fad In 1966 ..,d 1967, 
A 11hrtunt of �d end I lnwn,n w11 t"tw4 In 1967 and wMO a,,tn>I end 
S<i¥boon yleld$ vere 11.,.rable • 
*"d 1'1e $�1>6an Ylelds ,,.... tt>e V•rlous 
- - -
.. � 1967 �·· · -... 1, J Fo.tal I Yi.Id 
'-*"" �,  CDntn,I 9u/A 
20 ,0 







96 26 92 •o 
91 31 99 4 1  
99 .. 
99 •• 
08 )7 "' 37 
88 •O 
6) � 
116 78 :l6 
Sar BEAN W£01HG AHO TEnl 11: 
• A. O. tun<1en 
,.t ... ff .... HrT ':ml!a1Af• ... , - .._,.,... ....... Q'! ,........._ •r. , 
olll!I .. "1ta,;::oO I• ....-11 11W .... -• Iv ,-"",._ 11 Jr.w ..-.!"' 
- -,r.1 • ,_ -..... ...... '" .. ,--. , ,  .... l f ·--·1-... •- l_., ar-_..i .....,. ,,+, •• n.. ti,,t •YW41 • �· �t. 
n. , _ _  . ...  ..... .,, . ...  "'" .... .. - �  
.. � "" CL •H ..... to_•- ,_.' , ... , .  Ill I I -· -· � � -
- T I _.. ,r.-- C:."ll .., --l ..,., ... � .. !-• �--,._• l'!! .. m p � '\ F�1..,., 'lr.:h•i ... - i'f- ...,; HI ....... ·�·or• I ... 
 " ....iwt11¥ ... •1 ··�· •• W 1mn r' •.tt-i •• , o.�, �· � 
-••- •..,11"1 i� •h 1111 - •I< �1'"1 I• tn., ,-.. -
......... - 'loll! � ,.;-••• lj!N =r '"" r-,.o .. . ...... ... ,.. •• -- .... . 
,..-. ,.,,, 1.-...•wr• •• 1.:im· It ,...• •• ·-••• 1 1,......, ifl'!II "' , ••14 ...... � i tl••ft L'f fi._-.-._..,., ,t:""'"l ........ .,. "Ii...,.,.-,_,_ .. •:-::-a WW e.• Jtl.,ift (t"-" {'j ..,j ,,-P •I 0� l'"°R wr-1.-C Ii' I • •• iTuh· Im '111•1 h- 1'41 .. ut11 ._.11-ID"MI H tml •  
Acr•ege Shift to The newitr v6tlet•" tf'tOt.1141 continue lh th,, next tew 
Y6eit'$ and d\olc:e ot 'f'td•ty vi 11 I>• 4tt•f'rlllned by IOC41 c:ondl tlons end por10f'ltt 
prafentrrce os to the ,..l•t•"'* lll.l'turlty nnoe detlrad. 
fel>le }I. Perfo,......na, of Sovtw141n V•rle"tlt't ltt 1967 
�•rl,-ty o.y$ tQ � Yleldll (8.tAI 196.$-67 I� 196}.61 •1t.1r1,y• 1967 11 .... Aw, 














• 41.0 ' •2 II 
:!ol.7 
I 56,9 
l 39.2 ' 4,., 
• "·' 
I I  3e.• 
. , 3?. 0 
1 9  36.4 
.,.o 
• a.,,, to ..,t�•lty ,,..,.,, .. to Clolp-• 
'9 9 }3 6 
•3 0 ,. 8 "·' 3'5.0 
38.5 )J,6 
)7 .6 35,4 
46 0 '7.2 
39.9 :16.0 
36.8 )4 8 
•o.ft 32.4 
,o g J6 0 
0.9 )2 2 
SOIOiUM BAEEOlt«; Nil> TESTING 1967 $CUJ)IEAST FAAI< 
• A, 0. Lunden 




:16 ) 35 I 
Jl,4 3, 5 
42 , :18,1 
3), 7 :sa 1 




Com t,tmii,ji• _.,,.. c:ansaate6 ot t04,.,r ,-.,. of ... rl•trt�1 hw-brhls. 
One test 11111:15 ,. • tl�t• c,..., .. �• ,..."'ltt of this tes;t wl u be 
.. ... .... . ,..,_ .......... • _. fl, .. ..... - ..L.. .... ... ,........... ...... ,,.... ..... . ' ... 
� • 11fJ: Ull!I ,....,: t-'4 �
r. 
•ftll,w1 • .,. ·•• ,:I� t U t ·�•,4J ... 
..... •• •• 111 IJTllllrtJi -.tfl "::rW' "'Tar.' t\ 1111.......t.1,n n r ••• ...... • 
• •�i.. 11, w•• - -• nl.,., 1• 01\11 10 ,.,.. -, • ._, 11 •• '"MIIC'W• 'IIL....,. n .... 
UMt. Tl• .ti- -..::., i',.... +lit.,.. !'W""'1 ... ,.. ,,.., ...... , .,.._ '""Pl au 
,,.. I l l  ftt , ,.  llilHIII ..... , &1W .... ...-.:t11t,1 .._11i11.,.,.. .. ........ .. , e.a. 
...... til--'• � n::8 ti Zli Aiie Wt .... ,.,._ if I 1\ila � 
llllicbr- 111 11 !i•tn. 
In th• te,st of • rd .C-wey crouet. ••yen hyr>rt d, yl•IMd 6bQv& 
the bK1 porfo""I� •• hybrid Otble J21 whll• z• •ntrln pono""'d , ... 
vel l • 
• lo�  ... !;" ·�-:�.� --:-1 .. 
� - 1  f T 
. ·�.-":'� ::.u� ��� �= 
. .  . ..... ......... 
In ttw ""'9lanal ),.,....., •••t t.G'll9 new lflb,..d 1 1  nes fr"QII ether s1'etft •• ,. 
I .. I .. ., .... , ..... ...... .. . .. 
Wl'ii .. ,..,. ,.,-,. I''• U r:nu.-.-. ,. ,...., 1• l._ ktn- 0-.'• ...,.._.. .. , .. .... ,, . ., .. ... •u.•• .t!... .. ...... "' ..... � � ... '¥ .  • ... ' 
..... 
TtC>t• $2. Perfo,,..,.., of On• Ql.,;k en4 s.....,n ElOl•fl•ntal Oom H\'brl ell, 
SESO E"'"'rlNnt , ...... 1961" 
YI.IC,p f HO In j Stelk 
HyOrld &u /A s ... 1 1i4 Corn Lo<l')l""I 
I 1'2 6 7',9 63.4 :. .. 11., 2,., 35.1 
IU,1! 24 1 47 I • .... 6 2,.1 13.0 ,. 139 5 23.1 •• 3 
14 1  ., 2,.9 56,0 
t .. , . 1  25.6 20.8 ....... 13,.0 20.e 4 • 
• Ttierlft ••nt 24 flllt>nt ant riff •" thla ... t. •• I "''"' • lower pc,rtomonot r.ttlng 
tl'tl'I tho chick, baiut4 am v•••d l'\d 1110latun1 In ahel lff a>NI et t\tf"Ve1t 
• S Bui 11, 
:Y" In� � . .,.. �·· ...... , .. , .. ,-, ... Ill 9":'1e, •• f'le1 
··-· .. ..  I "fl• I J ft ....... - .....,,...,. -l� - fKI .... ·�·---, 
• �of ........ -= � IIW •• ..... .,_ .,....-, I � .. I I  ........ --=- ..... ... "'•"'.-..• • ....._ .. •11 h..... ...... •••-. I• 11.,....111H - t••n•, ·-
ne 111 • ltii.r 1,u., ._.l ttl ......... la If•• ...... "l"'f M � _. 
I ' • ...,. i,. .. _ 
h,I '' � I I. 11 laT'I- • 11'1fll111 '"!'I'll" t•chni que tt> (Mt•n,.I n.e whet p•rcent «qt of tha tor&g,a •oul d &ctu1I ly be 
u1ed by 1.1 f"Vtr1lttt11nt $1\�r,o1 . 
Tobie ll. Olgntlbll lty of Ol lf•n111t lfe,w S....... G,...s.os Ntas•n,d by 
l\rtiflctal R-
Fo.....,... TOl"'S P9r Ac,_ ( °"' _,., r ..... ,..r A.ere 
Ol"f letter 01,..•tlt>le Ory Mot"ter 
o,,.., ...... 
lruHen Gn11s 
He!>. tll•c• 5 85 46.0 2,69 
Nib .. in:)llfn 6 01 46.0 2 76 
Bii) 111"'> St..,, 
Pew note 5 17 47.e 2.47 
Chi"!> 3 89 u.e 1,86 
Swl'td'I GrflH 
Hob 28 • ,2 .. 0 1 ,99 
s ...... r 4.44 ••.o I 9S 
SI<'& O..ts Gr'""" 
Pl•rnt ' ,2 ,,., 0 65 
Butte 2 50 49 ' 24 
""""" 
V.nil)I 6'.0 
Cl¥:)!> DISEASE CONT� 
STAlK RQT /lJIO IIOOT � O• Hl'61UO � 
.. C, t.1, NtQel 
C.Orn .sTol k rot i,n(I rol -,'ted stalk l>n,akage and lodol ng were ••f4'ntl vi, 
arid t-dghty 4Dtl'loa9ln9 to hybrlCI <:Of"n Ctt>IJ tlelds I ra  1961 he& f lf)-.,r-et 2}, 2•, 
anCI 25) .. teibot"Moty S.soltations tl"Om <1•s��$ed $tolks $1'1Qw�d the cause to tie 
Fvrsa•ull'I r,;,f., a oof!l'llon furig11s dfseas, of t11ajor rr-portenot lhn:>1.1g'1oi.,I th, 
oorn belt I n  P"OS't years. 
E,q,erlt!l!lnts weN QOnduc'ted at The S. E. R'&sea .. ch fann To d4'Teffll ne 
Inf I uehC� ot 2 Q;),rmerci�I hybrl "$, .) row sp4cl'lqs of 20 .. , XI", end •o•• 
and , pl �n, poou1atlons of 10,000, n,ooo. 14,000, t(>,COO, tf'ld 1& ,000 
ptents/•ens on st-,lk n;,'t ond r'OOT rot dev,;,lop<rent I n  cof"n 
FTovr-e 2:S. Sta l k  breakaoe ano ioc:,ill\t) o� oto stal� an<I root f1>" 
dl<$e-,se It\ C()l"l",rr6t'(ial bybtit:,s <rt'OWn ,,, e••"'rif"'ent�I ci1ch �, S . E �st-•tcn 
r6,,.,., 1967 .. 
F°lgure 24 $talk rot afld root rot rasis.10,..t (n<> itolk b"'ake<:1:e) 
••perlfhl')l"lta:I 3 .. ,.,ey hybrr<1s deveiooed l>y the Pl&l'lt P.i;tholo()y Oepo,f'1'11'ent. 
s .o.s .u. 
Hybrids In F'lgi.,re 241 ..,ere 41ro,tn on tt-ie $ E l'te!.•flrC'l'I F'ar111 a s�ort 
Cllstenc-e iron oorn I n F �gure 2) Th• t\lO ohoto�rapl"ls. 1o1fl're Toke!'\ on the 
seine dt1Y 
�talk and root rot r-e®r-Cls wHe obToi ne<I by spl lttl no ovor 8,00(1 oorl\ 
phu"lh ,n Tne e,-perl,ne,nta l ptots prior to harvest and by <Jlc,9ln9 � lantt r.nd 
,c:ortng the bn:)-.,nT of �o:sa l s.'to.lk ro't and r,jOt "'t presenf 
Note seve-re shredd,l'lg of pith 4nc1 di$1 n'tegr.ar•cn of node-"S I n  7. tto lks 
on th• teft I n Flqt.1re 2'- Tl"ll s qMJtttly rtduc:es s.u•k $tf'Ol"()th. bl'ld (:eu$e$ 
lodging ono stt.U, bNu11ke!;R, The spl I t  $tt,lks ori rfqM 1)0!585! d'5ta!e 
res.l nln'IC:Y to s'tark  rQt P•th 't'bS 1,rtact In ttit-:s,� Oi se.as• ntS1$ton, sto lk$ 
on<I no<1es wer-e ll'IOre or le5$ norll"lal and healthy giving st,..,..91h 10 the sr-,11t 
To de?•nni ne yl $1 d losses ca..,se<: by slal � bl'IC root rot, ears ,...,.. 
horve$fe,d fn DO i:,lo1s troll'I ''f'l&blthy'' at'ld dl seHed p l <1nf$ ,and vol1taet1 1101tat•1v. 
Th• stalk� ve� longl Tud,nally s:,lff to 'the b.&se to p�n11lt de:terl!\lnatlo" of •�• 
dlseose d.al"lage Th• rosults. e.re tl.Wll!"lbl"l ted In Tab1�, ,4 �,..d 35. 
Ffgu,.• i:-. Cot11perlson of low,;,r I too't secrions of 2 stalks <Jel'!\&g,ed 
by ,,.lk rot dlsea$\l Con tet't) -,nd 2 healthy st••ks (on ri9h1J 
Tabht 1• Ef fect ot S'telk ond Roor #bt Ois•tase <>n Corn r,eld; s.e:. 
I )D 
E•�•rlftr)t'1  F&r'ff'. 19(i7. 
''I-tea I thy • Pl &".,.5 
Bu/Acre 
12!L.e'"" 
01 �tasto Pl ants 
(Sta l k  and Root �t) 
Su/Acre 
1111 H 
Ttble �1 Effecf of Stellt. &t\O Aoo1 lllic,1 on Corn Yields �T OiffeNtlT Pl�nt 
Pop-.,lbTI01"11 . S E  EllOtr•l!'ltn't F;Jirn. 1967. 
P1 a,tlf PopuloUon 





I I.CS.$ I.Nb lo 
"Yleld rro"' v•tate •� Stalk end Aoo1 
'"keoJthy ola1'rs· • !)lan"'S •i1t. fbt 
�1a lk  and roo· ro• 
9e 29 ••IA 69.67 Dv/A 
1 10  71 100 es .. 
Ill 88 10€. 71 
12, )8 1os.n .. 






TPla ,.1atC1 loss. Oua to Stelk rot an<J l"OC>t t'Qt dlse•$ed p1ants we.s ac-tu.el ly 
tOl!ltwP\•T t ef'qar Tnal'I th.aT �reserat�o I ra  tat-le J'S s I raoe even the checks. or 
'"hNl thv" pl on1s.. v�re no1 •u,'tit&ly d ltease•,r&e, A very ooris•rvathe est�l'flftte 
of Hie &Odl tlonal loss to slalk !"Qt &1'1<1 root ro't "'ou l d  be 6�; for a 'total lou, 
ff"Ol"'I tl\�se 1wo di ,eases of n • bvshels. per acre 
Th•refor& , the to·n on & tno acre fle�d of (:Orn. ylel dln9 tOO �u$h&ls 
p•r ac,.., (S\ICh &s o<:currod I n thl s general orea In 1966 and 61> w<>ul <J Nan 
e lots of 2.t42 bu$t.els. , Wf'th oorn sel l lnq &t St 03 per busl'lel this. would 
ffllttlfl e Ion of ,2,706 00 on �00 acre$ of (.'Crn , 
()(YELOFI-IEIIT OF OISEASC �ES1$TN<� IN HTSRIO CO� 
• c. I'. ll•gel 
Tru, "ro<:•,, o t d•ve I oo I n9 I nbreCI I 1 t1es of  corl'\ t ro,n ol)an po• I t  n-,'tadl 
vel"'l•'tle5 ho5 t>oen un(lerwoy for .a nur,bet" of  yeots. , tofor-e r-eC"a:n11}' tl'Ht!8 
l'lt111ly <.r�et•d dl$1tlSO �•1$tant I ribred$ h�ve been tncoroon,ted i nto 3 ... we,y 
c;ru,,.,, Those e•pedNn'tol hybf'I d$ •r• now be, n(I tested &t the S E 
(•�•rln.l'lt Fu,i, tor th.a:I r r•sl sterice to shl k rot tll'ld r,;iot rot and Thal r 
y l•l(l�n9 obi I l'ty, <51'& tlqure 2"1) 
T1bfe )6 �,.6sents tl"I• �s .... �ts of fh Is vo,.k for 1961 
table 36 Yield, mot•ture Qmttent end perlormene&, retinga of 69 3•way expel1Jlle.nW 
hybnde poueUlf'.19 varying de<vreets ot root and etaJk tot rul9tanc:e. 
Centerville, 1967. 
lllcpt'l hyt:dd 1:41" Tatel* Yield MofstuTe 
Or commercial Yield Moll�ure Perfarmence Perf«manoe Perfarmence 
Check Bw'A At horve•t Score Score Score 
DtK 410 144 4 25.0 llS.24 124.69 101. 05 
140.0 24.6  l ll .81  118. 39 101.93 .. 139 8 25.0  109.99 116.90 99,62 
' 137 2 22.9  11  l .  33 116.07 104.23 • 135.3 26.8 108.22 114. 39 98.95 ' 135,I  25.-4  101.42 112..97 99,09 
133 6 22.3  109.82. I l l .  00 105.04 
133.2 2 4 . 0  l 07 .19 Jll .34  100.95 
H 132 8 26 .0  105.9'1 111 .02 99.29 
v 132.3 23.4 108.SS l l l . 88 103.55 
10 1 3 1 . 9  22.4 108.90 1 1 1 .56 104.90 
SD622 I 3 1 . 9  28.9 106.72 113 .  98 95.83 
11 1 3 1 . 3  22.2 107.19 109.75 103.34 
12 130.8 27.4 111.00 119 ,09 98.86 
P352 129.7 28.3 105.69 l 1 1 .94  96.49 
13 128.9 26.2 105.31 109.00 99,77 
14 127.3 27.5 109.05 115.93 98.73 
15 126.4 24.2 103.06 105.63 100.69 
L 124,S 29.1 101.so 105.26 95,84 
17 124.4 23.S 109,63 l 13.2f, 104 .18 
18 124.0 26.5 107. 77 112.89 100.09 
19 123.6 25.&  101.51  103.29 98.83 
20 123 . 5  2 4 . 2  108.?S  112.42 103.22 
21 123.3 32,4 99.14 104.31 91,38 
22 123. l 22.S' 102.95 102,94 102.94 
23 l22 .8 23.9  102.os 102.69 101.08 
24 122.8 27 . 1  106.?? 1 1 1 .  76 99.27 
25 122.2 23.0 102. 2 1  102.l6 102.29 
26 121 .3  29.6 99.63 l02.S9 9S, 17 
27 120.0 22. 7 101.24 100.28 102.68 
28 1 1 9 . 9  25.0 99.97 100.20 99.62 
29 119.8 U.1 100.12 100 . 18  100.02 
30 119,S  26.3 99.12 99.93 97,90 
31 118,9 26.0 100.30 100.46 100.04 
32 l l7 .8 2•.9 J00.37 99.59 !Ol.52 
ll 117 . 1  23.) 99 .-49 97.88 101 .88 
34 ll5.4  24.8  97 .86 96.50 99.89 
35 1 1 4 . l  26.6 102.31 103.86 99.95 
36 1 14 .0  2S.8 96.60 9S,29 98.S6 
37 113.2 26.9 96.99 95.77 98.82 
SD400 112.4  22.0  100.12 96.83 105.04 
38 112 .2 26.0 95.62 93.82 98 .29 
39 1 1 1 .4 28.2 95.36 94.22 97.06 
40 1 1 1 . 0  29.7 94.32 93.84 9S,03 
4.1 110.9 26.3 100,73 100.97 100.36 
42 110.8 2S.tl 95.,13 92.SS 98.83 
43 110.6 27.6 9S.27 93. 52. 97 ,87 
44 110.3 20.0 97.85 92.24 106.26 
(5 110.  l 27.0 95.35 93.12 98.68 
46 109.7 2S.6 94.S8 91.  73 98.83 
4.1 109.-4 24..0 96.S9 92.48 102.74 
48 109.2 26.5 93.81 91.25 97 .63 
49 109, l 23.2  96.91  92.30 103.82 
so 108,S 2S. l 100.07 98.78 102.00 
Sl 108.4 2S. 7 95 . 1 6  91.64 100.4.4 
52 108.2 26.9 98.90 99.47 99.55 
53 107,7 27.2 \18 .49 98.06 99.14 
54 107,6  26.2 98.97 97,95 100.SO 
SS 107.-4 24..?  95 .2.1 90.82 101.  79 
56 107,0 l9.5 96.87 97.45 96.00 
57 107.0 26,S 98,49 97.42 100.09 
58 106.l 28.7 96.93 96 .81 97.09 
59 106.2 27 .6  93.0S 89.82 97.87 
60 105.2 27.4 96,99 95,73 98.86 
61 103.9 28.0 95.95 94.55 98.05 
62 l O l . 9  26.4 9S ,76 92,  77 100.23 
63 101 ,6  27 ,o  90,73 85.95 97 .87 
64 101 . l  2S.8 9 1 . 4 1  85.46 100 .31  
6S 100.7 27.2 89,19 94,17 96.70 
66 98.7 is.9 94.Zo 89.82 100.91 
67 97, l 26.8 92.89 88.36 99.68 
68 96.6 25.5 88.03 90.74 98.96 
69 96.2 29.4 90.99 87.54 96.14 
SD420 96,l 27.3 89.00 83.04 97.9S 
ll'fotal per-
formance score Is  a 
va I ue besed on per-
cent of motsture 
end grain y le ld  tn 
the corn et harvest. 
A rating of 100 or 
more lndl oetes a low-
moi sture, h :gh-yleld 
hybrl d. 
A d I tference of 
13 .6 Bu/A between any 
two hybrids shows 
that one Is stgnlft-
cantl y  better than 
1,e other. 
From the table, 
It wl 1 1  be noted 
that out of the I I 
h ighest yleldlng 
hybrids In Table 36, 
10 are now new exper-
imental :S-all"f hybrt ds. 
It  shoul d  be noted 
also thet these ex-
perlmenhl hybrids 
are a I lttle too 
early tor this area, 
they wou l d  be best 
adapted for the gen-
era I area centered 
north and south of 
Sloui< Fal Is or be-
tween Centervi l le and 
De l l  Rapids and west 
of th i s  area. Kow-
ever, their pertor-
mance, with C<>n-
s l  derably late com-
mere! al hybrids 
used as checks, 
Indi cates they 
could be used per-
heps with advantage 
a l l tt le  farther 
south of area re-
terred to above. 
Results ob-
talned I n  other 
locations In  the 
state Indi cate thot 
many of these hy-
brlds possess con-
sl derable drought 
resistance, and 
of course, res ls-
tance to stalk rot 
and root rot. 
Mll!IIIL SCIENCE SECTltlf 
� Sii.AR: If(> HlQi4'DISTIR E� 
Gl)II< IIATl(HS FOR t:RlflNG lffll 
Fl NI Stll NG BEEl' OOTI.E 
- L. a. Effi>ry "410 J ,  f, freorld<son 
Thi, e11tperf•nt I I one of a serl M tc ffieH,U,.. r•t• jf ga � n. teed ,..,,-1, ..... ..... .• ,._,::,,,,. ..  ,11 .... ,_ ... .... .,. � l•i. 
...... .. ,..._ , ...... 4P •-1!1 llli,f ft,,_., "''' •H _,. ·· � .. ,.. t• 1119 
l"Jt �  1 e  .. lW. •f ·- I -.. ""2.,j, � .  r. _..(I .. ... 
ODifflbl t,tt tons In fet41 ng the com crop .. 
er.. h1.1n4r�u:, .1 .. ,. cat .... s waf"'ft ""rchasN for t�• e,cparf-.:iin" end ol lotto<I 
to • lots of 25 .. ch. Ration tn,o,-,t, ...,,. .i tol•-: 
I.at I - Corn ,11_, 15 11!9.; hlqh-<!Olst ..na Hr """'· ful I •led 
Lot 2 - Otrn ,11...,.. fol I-fed 112 �s fll<I<\ ,.,... H lot I 
Lot l • Corn ti I..,., lull-led ?24 oe1s then , • ..., H lot I 
Loi , • Corn ,11,91, ful l·f•d without oooao gr&ln •ntlro trl•I 
. • I ... 1111 � HIM o;l!)I� - ... "' Ill l"t ... H Ml� afh .... ... .... 1{1l j -·�·- • • -· .. ,. 1 0 Cl, .... ... , � .  
r"JI • .,...-.- •rlJ.'r. •1! 1111':, � � --.. �t•r I -i· - (' -r "' ., ..... ,n .. ,,,..,. -1, I! c ""• ...... 
of �11nllC)lltP,'Cln 1n'1 cU•th'Jlttl IMstrol pr.Hftl.-., furn19hed ,, ,iq, of ou,.,(;ll!'f�Jn 
end 5 "') of dlerhyl•11 IOH1rol por po.,nd ot tuopl-M, Thi suppl-t 
....,. 11,0 tortlllt4 with 10,000 I.U. of vlt ... ln A par pound. 
The •I tac,. .,.o !Jf'Ol.11\d •or oom •t'"O t1'0t"Od In oon,,..,. sta'fle sl los .. 
The, nna ftd hllao dtll 1 alc,nq wl tti flit prot•• • 1'UDP 1-nt In -unts that 
-,Id !)<I ftMrly «1nt- by tM Ml<t !....Sing, 
�'I_··· 
Auu I Tt of th• •111>trl m&nt an, pt'6$er,te4 In ttb •• I It w•• planned 
to Nrk•t eech lo, of a tMrs vhen The 4,.,..rD<:1, lof .-el qP\t ttAt &bt::l.lt I i SO I b. 
SI oet rate of �·• n •••I td • I th l•n<)th ol tewl nq period for a 11 agoo • I ThouT 
odid-96 gr&lfl, the tfme feO v�rled for ttie vartou, loft. However, those fee:, 
corn 11 1091 vlthout «dffd grat'l C lot "-J wer• mef'kttef ot 'tne $8rM trma rrs 
tho$o lt1 tot :S •vel' thouql\ th� 111&,... C:Ol'SfderabJy 1 1 ')1\t•r ltl wel9l'lt. 
Ttie 1Htett r•t• of gal n was ot,f&h'Nd •"'•" corn al l•(I• "'" f@<I oT 
1• t, ... ); � • "I f  ••• _ ... ... .,._tlP!ao!'>-,. • • - ­
.h. •Ill I. .. .. ·�� t U t.t,t • "11• I ,Mt> tt.. H t  - ...., 11,., It f{ 
¥ '!"" .. - -"" 1:...11 - ::..r 1 1  �·· ... ..  ·� _, 
,,, ,._ t I- .... '""'t "7 tr --=:-.t=-. •- �" ,,_. fr) I 
'1-t yl• ,....,. n..., i.r f •• n•• �-.-. - � - • _ ,_. 
""'" ,, i. •' "  =· ,. � "'  � - .. , .. .  , ... -�· ,. t1 .,. •'"• ,t_ ,-...,. I t'!"""  '1U10c ,.,.� ,-.;;, �, • � 1-..+. -- - • .,,.,1� •,tt......,. I I - �· - _._., ' "'-1 -- "" • .,,, - =·,1 1- - ·· -·- '°,.... , .  -· ........... 
II\ �•rlson 'fO f•edlnq �., I h1ited $i lf96 rAtlon 4urltvJ tM •ntlf"'& gRi¥iM 
end fl nl snl "9 per I od. 
·�.._• ...., ,� ,., 1,11 "•ll•t 11 •• .., c•.,.. .-,. �11<1 � •11+ •1111� •"•,.,. n+u. I ,,.  '"J -- Ill ..-. • •"""" 
,,,, .. "'i' 1t•• (t·•� ""'r •I I ,;i ..,, '¥' I �., 1,., �· h lff M 1 i If� 
J� , .IL,' 11 ,..i--.ct1•- tu c,;:,t "-'"F.I , .. nn 11 o• -, , 1 :ti, �" k:$..� 1t11 ,_ 
W 4 t• 11 � • _., _...., ....... t� '>• ,._ � �1.., • hi 
h•11l1t4 I (1t,o l• Hit t,I ...... .. 1• tf _. - •• I• _. 
eer corn p,9r 100 lb. of gain (lot 3 � lot 1 >. Th.,• ,taera IHsd et,o"T The 
SMIIII qr•dia ,rHt cs,..,, l ng ptr<::11n'f � thos• t�d the h � o>i•r en•r0y ref Joo < lot I )  
bvt tl'lw hbd o I eNlltr , I b ftY 8  111,...a a.t\<S iflJSs 1:>ec.k fttt .. 
Steen ••o (l)l"f\ ti•  e,,d pn::a,&ln supi,t ... nt tor ;u dfl'VS �lned only 
I. 75 It>. ally and htd a ...,rkot ...,,�ht of enly 1047 lo They hoa las flnls1> 
that 111• ottier c.attle.. Provious elrlQ)erlnerrh woutO IMlcat� that the IOfer 
qt'ade atio vl•t<1 wn a.,. ttrlNrl ly to tl\e lld\1er .. 1¥1� lll'h,en c;:�ttle ted this 
tvfl'* of r•tlon ha,.. been fc,ic:, to 'the s.ar"'I:' tJn1f w&lt11\t -, thoto fed less <»M"I 
sl I a(J' p fhl"f "'•"" Ql"edllC:, ebout e'$ •el i • 
The ']&I" ob tel ne� 111 t Th tl\e h lgn .s I t099 t'at Ion r lot , > I� � over ttian 
hM bffO ob1Dlt'4<1 wltn this kind of ('8tlon 1n p.st ••P(lt'lmtnTs In ,� 
eMpedfll3nts, ,alnt of ,.,t,out 2 I b� <J.ol tv have beon ot,fnln•d 1o1I t� ()()f'n sl taqe 
c1 1<1 on:>t¢lt1 Sub�tett1tnf fQr oarlods of 10-11 th0nth$. 
l'/hJ I• ear corn aavod o-er JOO lb of sl le91 I fl (<)n�edt,M to lot I 
( 100 lb, , 1 1 •'.)9 ,aved 2B lb oar corn) di tf1nad only ti lnhTly from lot l 
000 lb. corn 111..,. nvo4 ll lb, ear corn), t•• oor!oo ol 1 1  .. lt•d sll<>go 
on<I , tut 1 f•ed (>f ear com vb:$ IJI) e<:t>,n()Clleol pr,cttce In vlthJi of the fe!t•r 
rate of t•ln .,nd Sower .-,ouof of S\lflt>l•,anf AGvl red 
Pnt •-,,erhr11nta h•'lo"e shcJwn that corn ,l le(JI) .. Ith r;rot�ln SMC)pl�nt 
ptoduo,d ...,,.. ')Oln c,., e<nt of C0'1\ ttuw, ratlo,,s vith tK• �J laqe •nd ,-;;,:re 
qaln.. Retlona with 1, .. 10 lb .. of c;om 51 IOCJI' pro4utO<I �f 1tttl S.!llt'II f"'&1e 
of g,•ln wlfh Nre <a,tln ,er «.ere of <Xlrn fh-.n raTl<:llt ot • .,  (Ot"tt en<1 pr-ot•itt 
SUl)pl-nt but IIO ti lagt, 
tn ttsla ••o .. rl,...nt .. ful t feo<Jlno OC')n, 91 Jeae .,,,... nrote1ln st.1001�nT 
for 22, dty, fol tow.o �Y ti nlshlnq �@riO<J ,.1111 11 .. 1 t•d sl leM ( 15 lb. l ono • 
IMII ,..,. '11 •I.ii'"" jllll't lff" - nt.ltM 1� •ro .. ,, - - "" • 
"""' "1 n,,. fl .... ,1, " .1,.. .,r ... ,,., .... hll ..... • ,,. ,n- j,r "°"' .  :.11 1•'9 •IPll1 f UA:j t•i�l IU ft• flhlt th.J•J IM,1 t,Fi,, 
Table I. Corn SI l"'I" ... d Nli,>-Molttut$ e.!lr Corn �I- for �Ing 




lnlt. wt., lb. 
final •1'."  It.. 
Av. del l'f g•tn, lb 
Av. dolly n,tlan,, lb. 
Corn $llegt 
H.M. Mf" CDt"f\ 
Proto In Suppl. 
FN<I Pl" 100 II>. q,tln• 
Com sll-
k .. M • •  ,. com 
�: :=£ 
Ont!i!l I ft!) p&r<::ent 
MArt>llngC 
Rib ffll• aAa,, ut. In 
Fat tlltc:kness> In. 
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Cot\'! $11-













- �. C. WM'l1$tn'V'I, � W. SHr,ey. 
H. G. Younq ""O J. r. ,,..drlckton 
Two Tri ols •er� c:onci:t.,cted 61.tt'I nq th& vinter o1 '9t:.6006'1 vl1h gl"Owlt\4:J• 
tlnJshfnq swtne at fl'I• !oufflNtt E.xp•rlri,enTi,J FDnri. Tho ratlnnt utH I n  
bofh of ThH" trl ale . ,..  •�°"" I� Tebl<t I Th@ 16% prot•ln ration "" fed 
to oppn,xlm1tely 100 lb. body ... 111ht• oi.en th• l•S protein ration vu led 
to •bout 150 lb, and then th• ii� p-v•1ln ration w•• led .,.., The •od of rM 
trJ •ts. 
In �& fl Mlt tt"f•I, ,oa plq,s "'""' at Jotted Into alJc qrouot. Tw 9f'O�$ 
war<> house<! In toCh ot th• tollo,,1119 typ,OS of -· ( I I  • <:loud, l1!$uleted 
and -,ti l at<>d hous•, Ill en oe>tn Iron• Ins t -• end (3) "" open INltlt 
\lnln,ulateel �... &Dt,,. Of 'fft.& Op,M'\ ltont � •ere conneocted to Q)l'l<::,...,t-6 
o,,itsi • pen1 where ol 'JII ••r. ••<1 Md •&t'er&a .. 
Then) was ,...ry I ltt,e <SI tfoAn<:e In rate ot q&ln of �& plQI '-lndar t,ny 
of the hc,u,s.fnrci Q>ndltlont, •• c:.M\ bo 1een ,._ -"it '2. �'• of .... I" ••1t l�t 
In • 1 1  lob by aboul 0.2 Ibo. par •ov tt, .. .. ,_.. In Ot"tVIOIIJ VNrt, Pl<JS 
tu)used In the ln•\llat•4 bnd ..,.t1,l lot•<1 closed h�se cont1.t'llld l•!s fe.ect deity 
..,. """"'"'� 01>P""•l..,.toly t, to 20 lt,s less teoo c,,,r �undrtf•,..lql\t of <1•1 • 
A $,mt tar <lfftet-.nat In teed •tfl�lency hoa befffl no1�tj lt'I prtvlO!JI tr1 alt 
Tri ol two w�s coru:iucta<f u1�n<l fl ve loh of 9 plq9 toch. Tl'�ree •ot, 
aver$g<!d obout 40 I bt, 1 n It I ti I y •h 1 1  o t'<Q I ots a""r$�ad �bout 86 I bl, The 
1hr•• treatll'lllnts c.1s•ct In thlt trial '-'•nt,; ( fl bes.&r rotlon1 a1 thown ln Teble r ,  
(2) b..sal rations with the vlt$Oln•1ntlblot1e P"""I" Cl'lttod eno Ill bo,al ration< 
with the vlti,nln·.,.•lblotlc l•va•t double,d, Ono lot ol l l�ht•r wolqht pl"" �•• 
f•d o,, each o t  thes• .,.,.....,..ntt #llnd the 't.o tof::; of he.tvler Ol'l'S ntatJ,...d 
,,..�t,,,onts i or ,. 
Th• n,sults of tht, trl,1$ ana •hewn In Table 3. T�a,.. ac,pHrod to tMI 
,,.. rwr -tit '""" t�e vlt.,.l•-tlblc,tie $u,:,pl..,.rrt tor ff\e l lq.,.r ffl,t.l 
pl119� For 'fhe he.t'iffer 0111 thu-e was tW> be'lc:Ut In 1nc,..atlftt1 tfle ,.,...1 <>f 
vi ta111ff"S 6"d anflt>fo1 lc. fn th• r•tlon Aq,aln as In tf't6t I 1,... ret• of 9aln 
of al I lot$ vo!l$ tower �•n •Jtt1ecteo: .. 
TABLE I. �ltlQ!' of R!ltlont (Minter 1966-67) 
-·
-··---- B. ·-- """
i:"e°':'···-··· � 
Gro1.tnd shel I ed corn 766 820 972 
Soybe"'1 ..,.n < 4•Jl 200 150 100 
01 cal c 11..m r;hO!phate 15 10 !O 
Lhmatone 7 8 a 
Troe.. mit1eral saft 5 � 5 
Pl"MfX� 2 5 2.5 2 ' 
Co1c._.1.,tod ...,.lytlt, 
Crude orotoln,1 16 1• 12 
C.lchn. S o:n 0.61 o.� 
Phosphorus, 11 0.59 o.•e o.s, 
a Pt't>Vld&d pet" lb of r•,lon: tSOO U�S�P� �!1"5 ot vlttil"lln A, 1,0 U.S.P .. 
unlh of .. 1tMtt\ 01 I ,rq. rlooH&vln,. 2�5 ,tq. oat1tothenlc tcfd. 7 .. 5 �· 
nl..,ln, !10 ,iq. <:fl<>llnt. 7.5 "I<:� vJ•.,.1n D
1i, 
TABLE 2 f.ertormance of Growlnt1-ftntshl1'tJ Swt� Undar Olftcu·•nt EflvlronJ"l!lint•t 
Condit Ions (lfl �ttr 1966·6 7l 
CIOHd. I n,ul a1ed. 
Typo of t,,.,slng .,.,..,, lot•c:J 
Ho. of p199• 17 18 
Av, lnt'tl�I wt., ICI:. &6,, ,0.0 
Av .. finish wt., eb. 220.2 229.J 
Av. d•lly (lilln lb. l,l? l.'.>I 
Av • •  It>, I 31 
Av. dell y fHd, I b 4,69 4 96 
- p<0r 10. goln, 11,. ,.11 3. 71 




6i, ') t9.Q 
123. 1 2:i.•.1 













I ,S 1 • .16 
LJ7 
,.10 5.28 
,.� 3,95 ,.96 
• lnlt,el ly lft plgt pt• lot T•o pl�• ,...., .. d tor lal lu,.. to geln and the plqs 
died Dat& on these pt�, •r-e not tneluded 
TABLE 3. Performance of Grnw J ng-Fr n 1 sh Ing Sw f ne Fed D i fferent Levels of 
Vltam lns end Antlblotlcs (Wlnter 1 966-67) 
Vlt-Ant. level Recor.wnended 
None f eve l 
-- --
No. of p i gs 9 9 9 
Av. l n i t t at wt. , t b • 39. I 40.2 67.0 
Av. f l  na I wt. , I b • 208.4 2 1 0.8 224. 1 
Av. daf ly gai n lb . 
Av. dal l y  feed, lb. 
Feed per l b .  gafn, lb. 
1 . 26 
4. 5 1  
3.47 
* * * 
1 .27 1 . 33 
4.22 5.00 
3. 3 1  3.76 
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